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Abstract

The purpose of thís study is to exarnine the improvement of the

Trans-Canada Highway through Banff National Park. Betvreeo 1980 and 1986,

cofi.struction on this section of roadway j-ncreased traffic capacity and

safety for vehícles. Because of its set'ËÍng, this project underwent a

high degree of planning and environmental scrutiny. Thís venture brought

to question Èhe relationship between our modern society and the naÈural

envíronment which we choose to protect. How park pollcies r.rere adapted to

this scheme ¡¿ill be exrmined. In addition, certaln assumptions made by

current policy makers shall be evaluated. For example, the word natural

1s often used, buÈ what does ít rea1ly mean? Are hr¡man beings really a

divine species or merely glorífied beasts? It is evident that Canadians

have perfected micro-environmentalism; that is concern and protectÍon for

nature on Ëhe sma11 scale. However, such respecË seems límíted to rparkr

areas. Other regions deemed not environmentally sensitive are gíven lesser

or no proËecÈíon at all. And finally, mega-environmental problems, such

as those caused by the conËinued use of fossil fuels 4emain unadd.ressed.
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Prologue

As thls preamble ls wrÍtten, there are currently about 5"160

billion human beÍngs on thl-s planet" Someone \^trítfng tn 1976 r¿ouid

have been accompanied by about 4"040 billlon souls. In 1950 Ëhe pop-

ulatfon of thLs planet stood at approxÍmatly 2.500 billlon" In less

than 40 years the human specles has more than doubled lts numbers.

If one wlshes to find the underlying reason behind the human

confllct with our natural environment, a confllct which leads Ëo a

degraded planet, one needs to look no further than counËing our

numbers" Raínforest depletíon, specles extl-nction, desertlficatÍon,

ozone depletÍon, topsoil erosíon, pollutJ-on, Ëhe greenhouse effect

and acid rain have all become matters of concern. Yes, technology

and economlc growth rrellgion' also contrlbuÈe to Ëhe degradatLon

of our envl-ronmenÈ, but these components use populatfon growth Ëo

fuel their functlon.

Flnally, I r,¡ould questlon the meríts of mLcro-envlromentalism,

such as that displayed in this lmprovement project. How useful is all

of the study and care put J-nto what amounts to be a smal1 fraction

of thfs planets surface? This questíon is asked in the context of the

very lÍttle care which 1s put lnto large areas of our planet. Could

the hr:man resources used 1n thfs projecË be better used ín the

solvlng of macro-environmenËal problems? Fossll fuel burning' pop-

ulatlon growËh and the de-vegetatlon of this planet are nuch more



serÍous problems

the potentl-al to

storíes v¡hich we

r¡hich could use more attention.

envelope and smother all of the

achfeve.

vil

These problems have

small scale success

This thesis r¿i1l put thls project in perspective Èo the planet

on which r¿e all live. Any project should not be vlewed in isolaÈion.

The effecËs of thls project are felt beyond the boundarles of its

locaÈion.



IntroducËion

The area whl-ch thls thesis will examine is the part of Banff

National Park fndicated ln ffgure l.l" In particular, the sect.ion to

be studled is the corrldor fn v¡hfch the Trans-Canada Hlghway runs

through Ëhe park between the east gat.e, (i@ 0) oand the Sunshlne road

turnoffr(lu 27). Flgure 1.2 fndlcates the alJ.gnment of the road

betv¡een these tvro points. Areas outsl-de of thls study area l¡111 be

discussed as they relaÈe to thls project.

Canadars population has almost doubled sl-nce 1951. Figure 1.3

glves population sÈaËistfcs for Canada, Alberta, and Calgary.

19 51

19 56

1961

L966

T97I

L97 6

19Bl

19 86

Population statlsÈ1cs
Canada Alberta

].4,009,429 g3g,50l

16,080,791 L,I23,LL6

L8,238,247 I,33L,944

20,014,990 1,463,203

2I,56 B, 311 L,627 ,87 4

22,992,604 1,939,037

24,343,LgL 2,237,724

25 "354,064 2"375,279

Figure I.3

Source- Canada- A Portralt, 52nd
Canada, 1989.

Calgary

L42,3L5

20L,022

279,062

330,5 75

403,319

469,9L7

592,7 43

671,300

edltion, Statíst.Ícs
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Populatlon growth rates r¡ere much higher 1n Al_berta than for

the rest of the counËry. In partlcular, growth in Calgary \.¡as quíte

rapÍd especially between 1976 and 1981. This perlod colncided with a

hfgh level of economfc growth and índlvidual affluence in the regÍon.

Population growth wfth fts economic implications !¡as fmportant Eo

the Banff study regfon prfunarfly because of its close proximity" Banff

townsite is located 110 kilorneters from Calgary, about one hourre drfve

a!¡ay. The sv¡ell of people ln Calgary dlrectly relaÈed to the lncreased

usage of Banff National Park as a recreational area. rn additÍon to

thls local usage, population growth in Canada as a u¡hole encouraged

further usage of the Natl-onal Transportation corrfdor in thís area.

Banff NatÍonal Park 1s part of the federal systern of National Parks "

Therefore, unlike other sections of the Trans-Canada Highway which are

under províncial jurlsdictÍon, the part of the hlghway \,rithin park bound-

aríes is under federal- control" Parks Canada is the governmenË body

whfch nanages land Ín the Natfonal Park system. However, Public Works

Canada is the federal- body whfch r¡ndertakes constructlon on federal lands"

Publfc Works Canada were the proponents for thfs htghway Ímprovement.

project. At the conclusfon of construcEion, highway maint.eúance becomes

the responslbillty of Parks Canada.

Many polfcies of Parks Canada r¿ould seeu to be ln conflict wlth

the undertakLng of a proJect like thls. However, thfs thesfs w111 show

that this proJect was adaptable to park pol1cÍes and, fn facÈ, Parks
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Canada did a commendable job ln lnfluencing the constructlon and

completlon of a highway with state of the art envl-ronmental features.

Thfs praise l-s of course tempered by the fact that we continue to

use vehicles on our hlghways which burn fossll fuels. No proj ect

that perpetuates the use of old, lrresponslble Eechnologles can be

deemed good for thfs planet" Thfs fs more of a fault of society than

the high!¡ay Ítself . I.Ie could have ef f iclent electríc cars rururing

on this and every highway in Èhis country, but we dontt. Technology

exists for the generatfon of abundant amounts of electrfcity from

non fossil fuel sources. Perhaps not enough to keep all of the

superfluous gadgets golng which v¡e have Èoday, but enough to retafn

comfortable lfves"

To continue Èhe discussfon, this thesis wfll look at the merlts

of many of the policies whfch Parks Canada must implenent. Our socfety

envisions mâny ldeas for administration and Ínple mentation by the

created bureaucracy, Parks Canada. However, socieÈy continues to

demand high 1evels of tuset fron Èhe very envfronment v¡hlch it. seeks

to ProtecË. This hypocrfsy puts Parks Canada lnto an unt,enable posftion

during Eany program discusslons a¡rd 1n the implimentation of its

m¡ndate.

It should be noted that the new offlclal name for Parks Canada

1s the Canadlan Parks Servlce. Thls change ltas made in 1988. Since

thls new náme v/as adopted after Ëhe completfon of thl-s project, and

slnce all reference materlals use the o1d name, thls thesis wf1l use

Parks Canada to avoid confusion"



.) Project Inception

2.L Background

Banff National Park was establÍshed in 1885 as Canada's first

park coveting 26 square kilometers. The park area r¿as increased. through

tjme and now encompasses 6358 square kÍlometers. Established following

the construcËlon of the canadÍan Pacl-fic rail line, the park was able

to attract people by this ne\¡/ easy access route. rn fact, early prop-

onents of the park idea ltere connected to the railroad or/Ìrlers r¿ho saw

this as a way to l-ncrease rallway usage. The Banff area was to become

a pri-me tourism destinatton for affluent people in the late lgth and

early 20th centuríes.

The railway \¡/as to remain the main transportation route into

the park untfl after l,Jorld ltlar r. The períod after the war coincided

with a period of greater wealth for canadians as a whole. Mcre people

were able to buy luxury items such as the now affordable automobiles

which were being mass produced for the North American market. rn the

early t930rs a paved access road. r¿as completed within the park to

connect Banff to the províncíal road system. The period after world

war rr r,¡ould bring in an era of even greater automobíle orrnership

and usage.

In response to rise of the automobile era, the Federal Govern-

ment passed the Trans-canada Highway Act in 1949. The purpose of this

1eg1slatíon I¡/as to assist and encourage constructÍon of a natÍonal



higirway from coast to coast v¡hich conformed to certain minlmum standards

deemed necessary for fast, efficÍent road travel in Canada. The highway

Þ/as to be a two-lane facility, hor¿ever, certain portions such as those

adjacent to urban areas woulc1 require multÍ-lane facilities.

In 1950 an agreement \,ras signed between the provlncial and federal

governments to designate the location of the hÍghway. Províncial appro-

val was necessary for this project since highways fal1 under their

jurisdictlon as granted by Ëhe British North Anerica Act of L867. Portions

of highway through National Parks fa1l under federal jurisdfction slnce

these lands .are ceded by the provinces when parks are created"

Alberta and British Columbia designated sections of highway which

made Banff National Park the only feasible rouËe for the nev¡ Trans-Canada

corridor. A lower grade paved road already existed in thepark and the

environmental consequences of upgrading thÍs route to highway standards

was not a priority in 1950.

Completlon of the new Trans-Canada highway Èhrough the park was

achÍeved in 1960. The road runs B0 kilometers from the park's eastern

entrance near Canmore to the park boundary at Kícklng Horse Pass located

just past Lake Louise.

By the nÍd 1960's volumes r¡rere already of such a magnitude that

consideratlon was gíven to íncreasing, (also knor+n as twinning), the

highway Ëo 4 lanes in certain secËions. Early sËudies did not give a
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high priority to environmental aspects related to the proposed expan-

sion" These studies were mai-nly lnterested in feaslbllity and technical

aspects related to construction. Twinning was d.eemed feasíble but the

project did not proceed at that time. At the same timeohowever, the

Alberta governmenË did proceed ¡¿ith the twinning of the Trans-Canada

highway beËween calgary and the park boundary. rnÍtiated tn 1966, this

multf-lane facilfty v¡as completed in 1971.

Envíronmental studl-es v¡ere initÍated in the early LgTots for

the sectfon of road wlthi.n the park. Thís period coincfded wfËh incr-

eased concern for the natural surroundings and their protectíon from

human development. Parks canada was very aggresive during this time in

the creation of new park areas. Maj-ntaíning the qualíty of existing

parks was also a priority. A Parks canada publfc participatíon program

found strong oppositlon to the twinning idea.

The early L970ts Trlere also a period during r,¡hich park planners

v¡ere less flexible than they were to become later in the decade. Jean

Chretfen, former minisÈer responsíble for Natíonal Parks, has described

thls period as rtoo puristt for effective management. For s¡ample,

the establishment of Kouchfbouguac National park j-n New Brunswíck

required the removal of all people regardless of how long Ëhey or

their famiries had lived there. A park was felt to be an area where

people should not live. A long perÍ-od of díspute revolvlng around

peoples refusal to accept expropriation and unwirlíngness to move

creaÈed much i1l will towards Parks canada. Eventually it was reali-



zed Èhat pollcy üakers withfn the department would have to be more

accournodating to exísting conditions. This attitude change reflected

ín the accepta.nce of a need to improve the highway conditÍon ln

Banff NaÈional park, especially around Ëhe congested Banff Ëomsite.

The new atmosphere of conciliation allowed Parks Canada and

Publíc works canada to work together despite their seemingry confl-

ictíng roles. Theír co-operatÍon resulted in the completion of the

EnvironmenÈal rmpact studyr(1975). This srudy looked at bio-physicar,

engineering and landscaping aspects of the project. This sËudy, along

wíÈh oËher Ínputs by Publfc I,Iorks 1ed to the completion of the fÍnal

reporË, Proposed rrproverents to the Trans-canada highwav Ín Banff

National. Park; krn 0 to 13, (1979). This environmental statement rras

submlËted for a forsìal review under the Environmental AssessmenË and.

Revíew Process, (EARP) , ín L979.

The Federal Environmental Assessment RevÍer^¡ Offlce, (FEARO), is

the federal department v¡hlch is given the power to revíerr¡ proposed

projects submítted under the EARP program. Projects have to be iniËia-

ted or funded by the federal government ín order to go through this

process. Public lands also qualffy, thus this project met both crit-

eria" The final criterium 1s the most crucial;it states that the

proposed project must be " lfkely to have sÍgnificant adverse enviro-

mental effects"(Proposed rmprovements...(1978), lr). This phrase is

of course open t.o a f.aír degree of interpretatíon which explains why

all developments do not go through this process.
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Put'l-lc tr^Iorks submitÈed this project to FEARO for revfew because

lnftial environmental evaluatfon prlor to 1978 lndfcated possible sev-

ere envlronroental lmpacËs" rn additlon, constructfon of a four-lane

highway through a NaÈlonal park r¡as rcithout precedent" Although a

reader of Public Works documents get6 the fmpressfon that the depart-

ment was wÍIl1ng to go Ëhrough the revier¡ process from the very begfn-

ning, the DaDalt/Baker theory differs here. This docunent polntg

out that Publfc works lnitfally felt that the project dfd not requlre

formal revÍer¿. It was ouly after consultatlon wlth Parks Canada that

Publfc I.lorks nade the decfslon to go ahead to FEARO r¡fth its plan. A

mute point naybe, but ft denonstrates how dffferent people observing

the same Ëhing can reach totarly dffferent concruslons. rt Ís always

lmportant to consfder who 1s sayfng what, and r.¡here personal loyaltfes

lfe before reachlng any concJ-usfons" Soueti¡oes realfty gêts so mud-

dled that it may r¡elI be impossúble to reach rhe rruth. poltrlcklng

goes on at all levels of human socfety,

The IEARO panel for thfs assesament Þras composed of ffve memb-

ers; a FEARO chafman, a reÈfred dlrecÈor of public works, a blologJ.st

fron the Envfronmental ProtecÈion Servlce, a planner from parks Canada

and a faculty member from the department of Envl.or,r.rrt"l Desfgn at the

unl-versfty of calgary. rt fs the responsfbility of the panel to hear

submísslons from all lnterested patrJ.es involved lncluding lnputs from

the general publlc. After invÍtlng commenta from the publfc and Ëech-

nl-cal agencies, hearfngs were held tn Banff and cal-gary durfng June,

1979. The ffnal FEARO report was submitted to the Mínister of Èhe
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Environment ín October, 1979. The document. concluded that,

"the need for additional highway capacity had clearly
been demonstrated and there lrere no vi_ab1e alternatíves
that r'¡ould reduce environmental lmpacts compared Eo the
proposed project...The project ca¡ be constructed and
operated with acceptable envlronmental disturbance and
no slgnificant residual environmental ímpact"

(Banff High¡+ay Project, (1979), 3)

Constructlon on phase I betv¡een the east gate of the park, (lm 0)

and klloneter 13 was begun in 1980. One year later, while construction

v¡as still contfnuíng, Publlc Works submitted another environmental imp-

act statenent to FEARO for revfew. Proposed Improvements to t.he Trans-

Canada Highwav in Banff National Park; lio 13 to Sunshine road at km 27,

(1981), r4/as the so called phase 2 of this project. The new panel was

essentially Ëhe same wft.h 3 orfginal members, changed only with a net,¡

FEARO chairman and a different biologlst. Publíc hearings were again

heard fn Calgary and Banff with a fínal report goÍng to the Minister

of the Envíronment in Aprí1, L982. Reco¡omendations with this phase

were slmllar to Ëhose ior phase 1.

DaDalt and Baker, (1984), are crítcal of the apparent duplicatíon

lnvol-ved wíth the review process. They sÈate that a fragmented picËure

of the project \.ras present.ed makíng 1t diffícult t.o assess the overall

impact. Tvlo seÈs of hearlngs was also a burden to íntervenors whc had

to go through the process twice. In addition, approval of phase 1 may

well have prejudiced the outcome of the phase 2 revíew.

ConsËructÍon for Phase 2 commenced in L982. All constructÍon

was initially anticipated to be completed by 1989 or 1990. However,

a tfast-trackingt process used by Public l{orks greatly accelerated

the pace of construction. Tiris process was called the Special
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Recovery Capital ProjecËs Program. A r-esponse to the dovmturn in the

economy during thís period, this program enabled both phases to be

completed by the end of 1986.

Janis and Ross,(f984) point out that thls rfast-trackíngr of

the later stages of phase 1 and all of phase 2 caused problems Ín

environmental co-ordtnatd-on and management" The Special Recovery

Capital Projects Program did create nore constructlon jobs, but did

not make more funds available to the environmental management team"

As a result, Janís and Ross describe a signÍficant cutback fn the

depth of environmental revfews as compared to.the process prior to

the instigat.ion of the rfast-tracking' process. The downturn of the

I¡iestern economy in 1982 could not be forseen durfng the planning and

FEARO review process. rFast-trackingrv¡as not a part of a hidden

agenda of Public l^lorks. However, the acceleraEion of the construction

Ëiruetable for economie reasons points out how environmentai consider-

ations can be relegated Ëo a lov¡er level ¡^'hen thígherr consídera-tíons

come ínto play.

In August, 1985 Public Works completed an i¡íÈial assessmenË

for a phase 3 improvemenÈ of the Trans-Canada htghway. Proposed Impr-

ovements to the Trans-Canada Highwav through Banff Nat.ional Park; km.

27 to km. 75, (1985) evaluated the need and consequences of continuing

the four lane highway from r¡here it now concluded. to the Jasper high-

way,(1f93), turnoff. As was the case before, the need to alleviate

trafflc congesEion and ímprove híghway safeËy were the nain reasons

cited to justify this project.

Publíc i^Iorks did not present thís phase of proposed constructlon
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to FEARO for review since the area involved was deemêd not as environ-

mentally sensitive as the land involved in phases I and 2" Lessons

learned from the early phases-i-in regard to construcËion and management

would be applied to this new section. For various reasons Íncluding

budget restrictions, Public l^iorks has not proceeded with improvement

of the highway pasË kiloneter 27. However continued íncreases in traffic

and a higher than usual- fatalfty raËe on this sectlon of road fn 1988

may encourage interested partles to Ëake this projecÈ off Ëhe shelf

in the near fuËure.
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2.2 Analysi-s of Need and Alternatives

This project was initíated by the increasing volume of traffíc

usfng Èhis stretch of highway over tfme,as índicated ín fígure 2"1.

AlÈhough population increase was a major reason for the lncreased use-

age, it was not the only reason. Traffic had ¡lncreased. almosË ten-fold

between 1950 and 1980. At the same tirne population had j-ncreased by a

facËor of about 4.1 tl-mes in Calgary, 2.4 tÍmes in Alberta and about

1.8 tiures for Canada as a who1e.

Studíes indicated that íncreasfng. amounts of leÍsure time avail-

able'to lndividuals as well as continued ríses 1n levels of automobíle

or,mership were conËributing factors to increased park usage. In addi-

tlon, the presence of Èhe Banff totnrnslte as r,rell as 3 ski resorËs in

Èhe park helped encourage visitatíons. During peak periods the high-

way ü/as exceedíng i-Ës designed levels of use resultíng in major Ëraf-

fic Èieups.

Another factor contributing to highway usage is the presence

of a large number of comruters in the area. The Banff townsite has

lí¡oíted accouodatíon for tourism índustry workers so nany of these

people live in Canmore and Harve Heights which are locaËed jusË

ouÈside of the east boundary of Ëhe park" The Banff townsite is not

permÍtted Eo expand past its present boundaries although re-develop-

ment of exisËing buildings is permitted. These nevr strucËures are

usually built to accomodaËe more tourísts rather t,han the service
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workers v¡ho are needed in increastng numbers to serve the public"

under normal provinclal conditions, the highway would have

been twinned long before exceeding levels of designed traffíc vol-

umes" TransporË canada evidence indicated that the sËretch of high-

way between Ëhe east gate, (km 0), and the traffic circle, (krn 13)

was the most seriously congested part of Êhe interurban Trans-Canada

híghway as compared Ëo the rest of the natÍonal corridor. (Banff

High¡,¡áv Pro.iect: EasÈ Gate to Kn 13, 1979) 
"

Figure 2"2, Projected 30th highest hour traffl_c volumes,

indfcates t1eve1 of servicer capabflity for current designs of two

and four lane Trans-canada híghway. The quality of servÍce is rel-

ated Èo these levels.

"Level C and the 1or¿er range of D(900 to 1200 vehicleqdrour)
represent stable flor+, whfle the upper. range of D(1200 to

- 1500 vehícles per hour) is enterlng unstable flow. Level
E represenËs the maxim 'm flow and most constralned opera-
ting condltions; almost any incident can cause a flow
breakdov¡n" (Proposed Improvements. " \(1981), I.2-L5) .

Also plotted on this ffgure is the 30th highest hour traffíc volumes

ât a point on Èhe highway in rhe park. This plot fndicaËes volumes

which exceed 1580 uehicles per hour for 30 hours out of a total of

8760 hours in a year. rf you take the top 100 hours of traffic vo1-

ume, Èhen the figure becomes 1400 vehÍcles per hour. These levels of

traffic are described as unstable.

one of the major arguments made by opponents of twínníng

!üas that Ëhere \¡râs no need to build a highway to meet capacities
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which !/ere reached for a tfewt hours in a year" Thís argrment does have

meriË" Ltry do r¿e build roads Ëo meet capacities which, taken as a per-

centage of the whole, are seldom reached? A one hour rrush hour r dur:ing

normal rvorking days equates to 260 hours out of a total of 8760 in a

a year v¡hen Ëraffic volumes are high" I^Ie spend enormus amounts of

money and pave large tracts of land to accomodat.e traffic which occurs

for about 3Z of. the time. This figure becomes 67 lf you use a tr.¡o hour
rrush hour' base. Even so, the figure seems small. would our society

noÈ be beËËer off 1f we kept highway capacit.ies 1ow to dêt,er over use

of the automoblle? I,ihy donrt we organíze business withfn urban areas to

sËaggÈJ-working hours? Why donrt v¡e liurit use of personal automobiles

at. certain Ëimes of the day? htry donrt we charge a special fee for

vehicles to use urban core regions such as Os1o, Norway recent,ly

esÈablished? There are many alternatives which have not been considered

when describlng need. Yes we need more road capacÍÈy 1f r¡re continue

to allow condíËions to continue as they have in the pasÈ, but v¡e can

also change ,these very circumstances which foster perced_ved. need.

Highway tie-ups and the knowledge that they exíst vrould encour-

age people to leave their auÈouobfle at home and use public transit.

This would save r¿asteful burníng of fossil fuels and lower emjssíon

1evels ínto the atmosphere.

IndÍvídualisrn and freedom are basÍc components r.qhich developed

j-n North American socíety. Put together wíth the concept of economic

growth over the vast expanse of thís contlnent, a certain degree of

psychopathy has enveloped the human species. The rooÈs of economic
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growthsrelÍgionrmay well have been rgth century Great. Brftaín, but it

was fn North AmerÍca where the ldea was gripped to make expansíon and

growth s)'nomylDous r,¡ith success. This tnery rellgiong has spread through-

ouE the world although the level to whÍch it is pracríced may well be

lower in certain regions. Populatfon growth and expanslon inÈo prev-

iously unfnhabfted lands has enabled thfs trelrgfone to conÈinue to

prosper" The lAmerlcanizatlon? of socfetfes throughout the world can-

nol be discounted.

rn fts time, economic growth was perhaps accepÈable as long as

the envlronment could adjust to acceptable levels.What acceptable levels

were and are 1s a matter for debaÈe. Human perception of a degrading

environmenÈ is now beglruring to grow. Depleting ozone, de-forestat.íon,

acid rain, specles extlnction and potrlutfon are things norrr catching

peoples aÈtentÍon. Success fn the future will have to be equaËed wj-th

economies geqled more Ë,o\¡¡ard.s a sustainable developmenË level.

The need for Èwinnlng the Trans-canada hfghway, or any project
for that mnttêr¡ 1s not currently questloned on the basÍs which has

just been discussed. Need is defined by currenÈ conditions and fore-
casËs of growth. Little, if any, thought is given Èo changing our life-
styles. current society seems to plod along untfl something caËastro-

phlc happens. For example, oil and gas shortages Ín the 1970rs did get

people thinking about alternatÍves to burning fossÍl fuels. Had the

shortages conÈinued, or if the fuel suppry had run out, then our

soci'ety v¡ou1d have had no choice but to sr¡Ítch to alternative sources

of energy" But fossll fuers beca,ne rabundantr again and peopre
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reverted back to their old ways" Plans to Inass produce electric cars

were shelved. Big energy consuming vehícles rezappeared on drawing

boards.

The power of the auto and oil índustries Èo create demand whÍch

rnÍght not otherwlse exisÈ should not be underqstímated. Individuals

respond by wantl-ng more and more. They do not want to take the b'us Ëo

work, they want to drlve. They do not r¡rant a 3 year o1d car, but one

t¡hích is brand nêh7r Thê next door neighbor sees that ner^r car so goes

out to buy one. Junl-or has grom up and \,rants hís own car. More gar-

age space is needed, so the family moves into a quad-garage house.

I,Iood ís needed for that new house so ít has to be transported from

British Colrrmhfa. The fanily wants a vacatíon in Ëhe Rockies but Vía

Rail or Greyhound are not up to snuff. Demand on the highways conËi-

nues ít.s upward spfral"

To be fair Ëo Public Works, thÍs group of decísion makers Ís

merely responding to the demands placed upon it by socíety. IE is not.

their job to questfon the meríts of forced public Ëransít or lfmiting

economic growth. We live in a world of specialists v¡hich leads to a

void ín'iheoverall leadership of the society.

Parks Canada cannot be faulted for the facE that the Trans-

Canada highway runs through Banff National Park.HistorÍcal and geogra-

phical reasons rnake the department, t'accept as one of the facts of

economic life ÈhaË transportatíon routes through the moturtain parks
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are required in the natfonal Ínterests"(Banff HÍghway Project; Kn 0 to

13 , (1979), 8). In facÈ the 1986 release of the nanagement plan for the

four mountain parks re-confirmed thÍs policy. The four mountain parks

are Banff, Yoho, Kootenay and Jasper. "Exlsting natlonal transporËation

and utíliËy corridors wll-1 be managed ín a marrner that mfniuizes their

ímpacË on Ëhe parks t heritage resources and on visltors experiencest'

( In Trust for Tomorrow, (1986), 62). This policy \¡ras pre-ceded by the

statement of needrwithÍn sËrict environmental limits, Ëo improve and

upgrade these routes as lras the case in Ëhe twinn:ing project"

The need for thts highway project v/as justified in the Canadian

context. It, combined with other development projects, wf11 help us

grow and prosper. The care put into the development of thls twfnning

project wl-1l enable a rnlniscule fracËion of thfs planet to be perceÍved

as environmentally sound. But how lmportant was all of the sÈudy, and al1

of the care 1f everything around the traffÍc corridor changes? hAry

protect flora and fauna whlch will be changed anyv/ays by a waruíng

atmosphere for example? Perhaps if ¡¡e really wanted t.o protect thfs
tprístinet area, and areas l1ke ít around Èhe world, then we should put

our efforts and resources into the curing of macro-environmental prob-

lems. The attitude of protecting small areas of land, whl-le at the same

Ë1me debilítatlng the rest of Èhe planet has Ëo be changed. The

very fact tha€ we seem to flnd a need to create parks iinplies that we

must be-doing someËhlng v¡-rong with other areas whfch vre use. Instead

of treatíng just park areas wíth consideration, v¡e should treat the

entire planet as a park. Every developmenË should be evaluated on its
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effects Èo the environment. Eval-uated wÍth regard to effects noË only

on Èhe lmmediate area, but also on the planet as a whole. The fact that

one area has been desígnated a rparkr and anoËher area has not, should

not alter the evaluatlon process. It is unfortunate that r¿e have found

it necessary to create a whole bag full of mental boundaries for our

lj-ves when 1n realfty no such barrfers exist. The atËalrunent of a

globa1 conrmunity ethíc rvi1l be difftcult to achÍeve. Cultural differ-

ences wlll contlnue to fuer self and sub-group Ínterests. unequal

dlstrlbutlon of natural resources w111 create different interests

between locations on this planet. These differences welgh heavily on

the decisions whlch ¡¿e make. They dÍstract our aËtention away from

the real matters at hand whfch will have long term tnplícations for

future generatfons.

Thís twinníng projecË illusËrates Ëhe poinÈ just dÍscussed.

Llhen alternatives were debated, planners looked at other possible

routes beËween Alberta and British columbla.: However, Ëhese rouËes

presented technical problerns because of greater disËances and stee-

per grades and thus were not serfously consldered. It would. have been

interesting Ëo look at the qualíty of this project had a differenr

route been feasible outside the park boundaries. Arguably, the fact

that this iroprovement project took place in a park was good for the

environment as a whole. Had a park area noË been involved, the int-

ense scrutlnízatfon made by lnterested parties such as Parks Canada,

would not have occured.
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Alternate modes of transportatlon lrere also consldered" How-

ever, various studl-es revealed that 85-90"/. of the travellers used

automobÍles to get Ëo and within the park. Proposals such as Íncre-

asing bus and train service were vfable to reduce vehicle volumes,

but the mafn problem v¡as Èhat people r¿ou1d probabry not use Ëhese

alÈernatlves to their sacred cars. The attitude of people towards

personal automobfle use rdll be dtfflcult to change. rt is obvious

that contemporary soclety Ís an economic and mental prisoner of Ëhe

automobile culture. AdvocaËes of forced publíc transit would no

doubt be labelled radicals.

The current MinÍster of the EnvironmenË has suggested

that if canadíans were to pay the real price of gasolíne then r¡e

would be paylng $2.00 per lltre instead of Èhe current .50ç. One

can only ímagfne the crles from the public about how hard done by

they are t,o pay all of this extra money even though tt might be

beneficial to the environment. The nature of politics prevents

leaders from '.making such bold moves. Does anyorì.e remember the

Joe clark government? The power exerted on our legislators by Èhe

oil and auÈo lobbl-es also cannot be dlscounted.

I^Ias there a need for this twinníng project? I^iere there any

alternatíves? Given our societyts present attítudesríts 1evel of use

of the automobile, current rates of use and low cosË of fossil fuels,

and the 1eve1s of use thaË exlsted on thÍs sÈretch of híghway, the

twinnfng of the Trans-canada highway \{as required and no vtable

alËernaËives existed.
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3. Proj ect Plannl-ng

3"1 Parks Canada PolÍcy

The planning stage for thÍs twf-nnlng project had to take fnto

consideration the mandate rshích Parks Canada had to adminlster 1n re-

gard Èo park protectíon. The stated objectJ-ve of this mandate is,

"To protect for all time those places which are sign-
iffcant examples of Canadars natural and cultural
heritage and also to encourage public understanding,
appreclatLon and enjoyment of this herltage ín ways
which leave it unímpaíred for future generations"
(Parks Canada Policv, (1983) , 7).

Farks Canada Policl¡ was publíshed Ín 1983 ¡¿hen it was felt

Ehat the policies which had developed since Ëhe early L97Ot s should

be put in r¿'rfting. The exact wording of thls mandate was not in

place at the time when Ëhfs üvrinnÍng project was being planned, but

the spirit was the same. A theme of protectlon from human activity

for the park environment was in place since the rapid expanslon of

park inventory took place in the early 1970t,s. In fact the wording

of the 1983 uandate left a degree of flexibility which was not evi-

dent fn earlfer poticy statemenËs. The r¿ord un{mpaj-red can be inËe-

rpreted. in many different lrays.

usually,unlmpaired has been interpreted to mean no develop-

ment or as líttle as possible so as to keep areas in their natural

staLe. It l-s taken for granËed that human involvemenE is not to be

encouraged ín order to mal-ntaín the pure quality of the environnent.
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A rigid application of this interpretatíon was applied ín the early

r970ts and the resultanË experience at Kouchibouguac, N.B. has alr-

eady been discussed. A more flexible approach to planning resulted

1n acceptance of exísting conditÍons into fÍnal decisions. The exis-

tence of a naËional transportatÍon corridor Ëhrough Banff National

park could not be ignored. rn fact, the upgrading of the highway

to four lanes was víewed by some schools of thought as an excellent

chance to create a better environmenË around thÍs híghway wJ-thin the

park. Parks canada could influence the plans of publlc I^iorks so as

to enable the íntroduction of features which would benefÍt both

wlldlife and vlsitors. For example, fencíng v¡as used to isolate the

híghway from its surroundings. WÍldl1fe are no\¡/ prevented from enter-

lng onto the roadway, and fev¡er collísions with vehicles are encoun-

tered.

The ¡¿hole area around the Banf f tomsite is in fact a legacy

of prevfous polfcies whlch dfffered from current thinkÍng. certain

pol1-cies of Parks canada had to be exempt from thfs anomary in the

park system. Parks canada $ras not setËing a precedent, as some det-

ractors have suggested, but rather was dealing wÍth a seE of isola-

ted círcumstances.

Some intervenors at. the Federal Environmental Assessment Rev-

Íew Offlce hearings critisized Parks Canada for Ínconsístency in the

application of íts mandate. These people can be characÈerized as not

being reallstic t.o the position park planners found themselves in.
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It should not be forgotten that Parks Canada fs a department of the

federal government. Functionaries from this department have to ansvrer

ultimatly to the upper echelons of power. There are concerns whlch

have a much greater priorlty over the interesËs of Parks Canada.

Natlonal economj.c and soclal inÈeresÈs supersede ones which are

deemed of tlesser valuet. One has only to look at the relative pow-

ers of Parks Canada in relation Èo other mlnisÈries ln t.he federal

cabinet Èo understand thfs facE. ?arks Canada is merely a department

v¡lthin the Ministry of the Envl-ronrnenË. Ministríes such as Finance

and Publfc Works are of much greater stature than the Envlronment.

Only recently has the Environment. ml-n1sÈry been slightly elevated

in iraportance by our currenË prime minlsÈer.

"Like the building of the CPR, Ëhe Trans-Canada Hígh-
I¡lay l¡/as conceived and funp]-emenËed as an insËrumenË
of national policy. It 1s aecepted, both federally
and provfncially, that transporËat.ion po1ícy be
designed to achieve broad social and economic objec-
tives. This includesr âmong other thíngsrgoals t,o
achieve overall effíciency of the híghway system
and to ensure optlmization of services from all
modes of transport. Transportation Èhen ís utilit-
arian in concept, whfch does not serve iËself, buË
our social and economíc goals"(Banff Highr,¡av Pro-
ject, (1979), 33).

Parks Canada musÈ conform lËs policies Ëo meet the wishes

of contemporary socieÈy. That does not mean ínputs cantt nudge our

society ínÈo a more conscíonable way of thÍnking towards our

environment. The role of Parks Canada ís not Ëo oppose such projecÈs,

but rather to fnput its ideas and goals to creaÈe a scheme which

incorporates all ínterests of our society.
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A radical posítíon against the tv¡fnning projectrif taken by

Parks Canada,would have only antagonized proponenËs who would have

been less wílling to heat inputs of environmentally friendly features "

Public support is essential for any bureaucracy which is trying to

fmplement a certaj-n viewpoint. Parks Canada suffered, and continues

to suffer from the very vocal radical elements of our socieËy which

repeatably critisize iË for befng toosoft on hum¡n developments"

National parks should remafn totally rpristinetand no development of

any kínd should be allowed is the philosophy expounded. In addition

Ëo Ëhis crftíef6m, Parks Canada must endure the att.acks from Ëhe pro-

developers and cost efficiency experts who argue that Ehe environme-

ntal restrictions placed on projects are just too lJ-miting and/or

costly. This dauured if you do and damted if you dont t perception

envísioned by bureaucrats wfthin Parks Canada is very dauagíng to theír

moralQ. The very people who should be the mosË supporËive of Park

goals and ldeas undermÍne the efforts of this agency. With lowered

support, Parks Canada funct.ionaries have much more difffculty in

geÈting respecË for their views. Economic growth forces are very

united and powerful in our socÍety. They draw on the support. of

the vast Eajority of people by offering jobs,jobs,jobs 1n addition

to fancy consumer items" To add insult to injury, it is Ëhese very

jobs and consumer goods v¡hich a uajority of 'environmental actÍv-

istst go home to after attacking the compromises made by organt-z-

atÍons like Parks Canada. The hypocrïSy of this situaÈion caflnoË

be overstated. The sad point is that people donrt even reallze that

they are hypocrJËes. Thefr moral superiority gets 1osË after they
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drÍve to their four bedroomo gas heated, elecÈrícally conÈrolled home

and have theÍr pasture grazed meat with chemícally enhanced vegetable.

In addítion to indivÍdual hypocrisy,there ís societal and state

play acting as v¡ell" soue countrles which have enormous wealth and

development relative to oËhers now seem to be very concerned at how

tËhird world nationst are developíng. The solution to the global

greenhouse effecË is not in the banning of the automobile or in the

swítching off of factorles, buÈ rather j-n the saving of rainforests

whi-ch breathe in that carbon dioxide v¡hj-ch r¡re spew out. The

meríts of savíng rainforests and other flora and fauna on this

planet is noÈ at quesËÍon here. trrrhat is at questíon Ís the attiÈude

of Èhose individuals and socÍeÈies whích today have the por¡¡er, but

not the v¡il1 ro stop Ëhe processes from r¿hich they have greatly

benefited. The group wíll of affluenË societies is just not strong

enough Ëo forggo the luxuríes to whfch they have become accustomed.

However, possibly ln order to soothe a case of bad conscience, these

rich countries give fractions of a percentage point of GNP to rpoor

nationst. T'he 1989 fígure for canada ís 0.43%;a figure which speaks
.

for itself.

How does aIl- of this whl_ch has been .discussed relate to

Parks Canada policy for a highway ín Canada? I^Iell,it has to do with

aÈtitude. If individuals, socíeties and states continue Lo think

of themselves as seperate frou others then the ínterests of the

whole get forgotten. The planet is one unit. Everything which the
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conponenË parts do has an effect on all of the other parts. An anal-

ogy would be the hr¡man body wífh all of iEs component parts. It is

composed of nillions of ce11s. Every ce1l has a funct,ion which helpe

maintain the whole body. Certafn groups of ceIls r,rork together -to form

vital organs. rf some of the cel1s or groups of cells become defec-

ti-ve, as ín for example cancer, then the body suffers. These carrcers

starË smallr slowly dehabílitatíng Ëheir host. Eventually the host

dÍes even though just prior to death, Ëhe cancer was prospering.

This prosperíty seeded its ovm destruction.

Parks Canada policy was adaptable to this project" The Bow

river valley through which thíS highway passes is no more impaired

now Ëhan ít vras before the upgrading took place. Yes it is true

a little uore land has been covered with pavementr--buÈ the ner¿ road

will a11ow for beËËer drlving conditions. These ner¡ conditions rqay

well al-low more people Ëo vísit the park ín an'atnos¡fere betËer

geared for enjoymenË and appreciation; two objectives listed in the

Parks canada mandate. creating places and conditions v¡here people

can maj-ntain a link to the nå.tural environment may well be of

servlce to future generations in Ëheir dealings with the l¡orld aro-

und them.
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3" 2 Environmental Ïmpacts

The environmental impact staËenent presented by Publlc I,iorks

ln Proposed Improvements to the Trans-Canada Highway (Km 0- Kn 13),

(L979) was Ëhe foundatfon on whlch thts project r¡as evaluated" This

was the documenË on r,¡hich inputs were made and v¡hich was revlewed bgfie

Federal Environmental Assessment Review Offl-ce, (FEARO), Èhe gover-

nment body which administers the Environmental AssessmenÈ and Revlew

Process, (EARP) " This document r,ras compiled ín associatlon with a

team of private consultanÈs whfch Publlc l.Iorks brought together for

Èhís project. BoÈh of these parties consulted with Parks Canada off-

icials during the informaËion gatherl-ng stage" A sinilar document was

cornpiled for the road section beËween kilometers 13 arrd 27 in 1981.

The main environmental aspecËs covered by these"docunents wíll be

descrÍbed in this sectíon.

A) Cltnate and Aír Quality

General climatic conditfons vrere looked at using meËeorologícal

daËa from statlons within Ëhe park. A degree of variabillty was ackno-

wledged beËween stations and actual sites along the híghway route.

Mountainous ranges have a variabiliÈy Ín climate beErueen siËes due to

dlfferences in topogïaphy and elevatíon. I,Iith a yearly mean of 2.3oC,

Banff tor¡msite exÍbÍted Èhe cool temperatures encountered ín the val-

1ey. Below freezj-ng tenperatures r,rere recorded during every monEh of

Ëhe year aË Banff, a1Ëhough fer,r days were recorded durlng Èhe months
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of June, July and AugusË. I.rleather vTas an imporEanË consíderation ín

the creation of a consLruction timetable which utilized favourable

conditions during the different phases of r,¡ork.

Frost penetrat.íon and Ëemperature inversLons were also areas

of concern relaÈíng to temperature. The âoounË of backflll deposited

under the paved highway is deterrnined by the depth of frost penetra-

Ë1on at the varlous locations. Frost heave ls in part caused by not

enough fíll placed beneath the paved surface.TemperaËure inversions

occur ín all mountain valleys year round. Vehicle hydrocarbon consum-

ptlon and wood burning release pollutants lnto the atmosphere which

collect during inversions sometj-mes t.o unhealthy 1eve1s " Heavy use of

the highway duríng inversions v¡ould lead to greater quantities of po1-

1uËion concentratlng ín the valley creating irnpaired surroundíngs

for park visj-tors. However, the sÈudy concluded that polluËion was

greater during tstop and got driving condit.ions than when the same

volnme of traf.fic r,tas moving rapldly. Increasing highway capacíty

to four lanes from tvro was therefore concluded to be beneficial to

the Bow valley" Figure 3.2 shows how carbon srÛ¡s¡1¿. concentrations

are decreased wíth increased speeds for Èhe same volume of traffíc"

This fact, of course, does not take inËo consideraËion that a high-

way with increased capacity could atËracË more vehicles. A siurilar

síËuatíon exisqgwith all of the improvements ín the reduction of

pollution being spewed out by indívidual vehl-bles produced in recent

years. Much of the gains have been negated by the facË of nany more

vehicles uslng the roads today than in previous tjmes.
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Rainfa11, snowfall and wind conditions were also looked at. Dusl

particles blown around during construction v¡ould lead to greaËer poIl-

uÈíon" Thís impacÈ would have to be minimfzed as much as possible by,

for example, watering Ëhe highway. Snowdrifting Þras not consídered a

serfous problem on this highway. Any runoff of rainfall would be all-

owed to follow a natural course on and around the ner¿ hfghway. Areas

de-vegeËated during construction would be re-seeded as soon as possible

to minfmlze water erosion on steep slopes for,example"

B) Geology and Terrain

The valley corridor was napped by aír photo ínterpretatlon.

Surface forms, textures.and modifying processes were incorporated inÈo

genetic earth information which was gaÈhered from ground research" All

of this lnfornatíon r^ras inËegrated to give an overview of Ëhe area

j-nto which the new roadv¡ay would cuË. The mal-n consideration was how

susceptible the genetic earth materials vlere to erosion especially

when they were disËurbed. MaËerials identifíed in the Ëransportation

corridor included morraine ti1l, fluvíog1acia1 materials, lacusËrÍne

materíals, eolían naËerials, fluvial materials, organlc uaterials,

colhwial materials and some anËhropogenic materíaIs. The erosíon

potential of each of these materials was determined through testing.

Erosion poËentlal was found to be greatest for fluvíal maËerials in

steep areas, as well as areas with high Ëí11 and colluvial concenÈr-

ation" Roadcut desígn and disturbance would have Ëo take inËo account

the maËerials presenÈ aË any gíven area.
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Bedrock was idenÈlfied as folded and thrust-faulted shales"sand-

sËones and limestones of Paleozoic and Mesozoic age"Certain small sec-

tions of roads¡ay would require cuts ínto Lhe-:bedrock l¡hích would result

in a scarred landscape. Every effort would be made to liroit Ëhe detrim-

ental:aesthetic aspect of thfs type of scarrÍng.

The Vermillíon lakes l-ocated just west of Banff were designated

a unique geological feature rnainly due to the beauÈtful seÈting close

to the town of Banff and Mount Rundle. An earlier proposal to circum-

v ent the lakes was discounÈed as Ëoo damaging to the natural astheËics

of Ëhe area. The ner¡ roadway trould stay to the north of the lakes even

though a deeper cut Ínto the bedrock would be requíred. The loss of

sheep habíËaË in this area Ì¡ras recognized as regrettable but necessary.

A compl-eËe plan vras drawn up Ëo minimize the loss of grazing area.

l{i-tigatíon measures lncluded minimr¡m clearl-ng of soil, controlled

vehicle access and hand shaping of the rock-soil contact poinÈs.

originally, Public I^Iorks irnplled that it anticípaËed Ëo get

aggïegate mat,erials used ín construcËion from ne¡.r and existing borrow

plts. Parks Canada raade it quite clear thaË no net¡ borrow pits vrould

be developed withín park boundaries, and that existing borrow piEs

r^rould have to be rehabilitated once constructlon vras compleËed"
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C) Hydrology

The study concluded thaE most hydrological impacËs of consËru-

cËion could be reduced to minor proportlons. Culvert and bridge cros-.

sings would be construc.Ëed at relevant polnts so as not to iurpede the

nornal flov¡ of streâms and rivers. Flood volume süaËístics v/ere meas-

ured for all water bodies so as project desfgn could accomodate these

leveIs of discharge"

One creek was, desígnated for diversion due to technical reasotts.

Chj-naman creek would be re-designed to take into consideration físh

migration and spawning needs. All culverts related to this project

would be designed so as not to Ímpede físh uigraËion" .Other features

of this díversion would lnclude gravel laid bottoms, :undercut banks'

pond creaËion and pl-acement of boulders fn streâm bedS"

Addítional cont,aminaÈion by salt disËributed on a v¡íder road

surface was recogrtízed as a potentially adverse result of this project.

It r,¡as not known what effect increased s.alt runoff would have on areas

receivlng runoff, especially snall sensitíve streams.

Addítional sediments in runoff during construction was seen as

inevitable" The rapid re-vegeËatj-on of cut and fí1l areas vlas seen as

the best way to lirnit Ëhe amount of contaminatíon to productlve fish

streâms
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Drínkíng üra¡er for the town of Banff fs Èaken out of Forty Mile

Creek over whích this project passes. The maintanace of this water

quality v/as recognízed ín the study. The actual vlater used for drinking

is piped in from a hígher elevation than the road surface so no adverse

ef f ect rras antlcf pated 
"

rt is lmportant to note that this sÈudy mãde no uention of lead

contauinatl-on ln runoff caused by vehlcle transit in this region. Lead

and other conLaminants from vehicles "t. nto.r"n carcinogens but are

difflcult to prevent enterúng into the ecosystem.Only recently have

steps been taken Èo elimínaÈe lead from gasoline across Canada. The

sËudy did nention the possibility of toxic chenical spills. The best

r{ay Èo control this was through the designing and policing of safe

highways. Such r¿ou1d be the resulË of tliis íuprovement project.

D) VegetaËion

Biophysical land classlfication was completed for the project

area. The Montane forest, in which the hÍghway Èraverses' was divided

lnËo zones which Ëhe study described in detail..The ímporËance of

maintaining exisÈing vegetation was tv¡ofold. Firstrexcessive erosion

could be prevented by limítlng Ëhe removal of trees, shrubs and grass-

es. Secondly, vegetation \,/as seen as a significant visual resource for

rnotorists along Èhe highway rouËe. The delineation of vegeËatíon into

zones helped in che design of a route whích best suiËed the surrounding

environment "
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species was also conpiled for the

tendangeredrortvery raret \,¡ere not

híghway.

Constructlon equipment would be

ín order to decrease damage. ExcavaËed

ever practical. Any burnfng of cleared

except when absolutely necessary. When

be límited to times of low fLre hazard"

restrícÈed to pre-staked areas

topsoil v¡ould be recycled when-

materials v¡ould be discouraged

burning was required, it would

E) Físh Resources

The study concluded that this project would have a low impact on

f ish resources. The maín impact \^ras to Chinaman Creek whose i-urpact utit-

igation has already been mentfoned

The roajor fÍsh speci-es and Ëheír life hístories were identified

and descríbed. All watercourses from rivers to smaIl unnnmed streams

srere examined. No sígnifÍcant fl-sh populations r.¡ere identffled ln the

viclnfty of highway crossings. Highway desígn would not permlt any

new barríers to fish nigration.

It is interesting to note Ëhat sporË físhing ís pernitted in

Banff National Park. The report identified this practice and went on

to describe all of the different species caught.Apparently some spec-

íes of life are of lesser iuportance than others when fL comes to

proÈection.
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F) tr{11dlife Resources

All fauna should be considered signíficant for Èhe scientific,

ecologícal and asthetic values of the park was concluded by the impacË

statement. The document detafled the, "occurancerabundance and seasonal

dístribuËion of maumals, bírds, anphibians and repÈiles l¡hich are found

in the area v¡hich may be affected by the proposed highway twínning pro-

ject" (Proposed Improvements..., (1981), 3"6-1)

The greatest concern expressed was for five specíes of ungulaÈes.

Elk, mule deer, \^rhiËe-Ëafled deer, blghorn sheep and moose were the main

anfmals in colllsions with vehicles on the exisÈing highway. The EorÈ-

alíty ratehad risen from about 70 animals kil-led in 1976 to 115 in 1980.

There T¡ras a need Ëo do somethlng about thi-s problem. Seperating the

hlghway from the surrounding area with fences was recorrmended. In add-

Ítion, crossing sÈrucËures; underpasses and overpasses, would be built

to allow for ungulate movement between portions of Ëheir range on both

sides of the highway" Figure 3.2 estiuates Bow Valley wildlife populat-

ions to give the reader an l-dea on the nurnber of ungulates r¿e are deal-

ingrwith in the vicinity of the highway.

Figure 3.2

Bor,¡ Vallev l^li1dlife populations. :1980 egtíurate.

E1k 350-400

Sheep 450

White-tailed deer 50

Mule deer 100

Moose 10-20

Source: (Proposed trmprovements.. ", (1981) ' 3.6-1-20)
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Some adverse impacËs díscussed involved the loss of habitat due to

the v¡idening of the hlghway. This, couibíned v¡ith lovrer aortalj-ty, could

result in additional habitat having to be created for the animals. Clear-

ing of forest sections and re-seeding with forage species could be cons-

ldered. Not discussed in the study was Èhe question of v¡hat to do ín Ëhe

long term wíth changlng ungulaËe populations.A signíflcant drop in col1-

lsions with vehfcles would be of beneflt to both hunans and presumably

the ungulates Ëhemselves. But whaË abouË in Èhe future when Ëhe ungulate

populaÈions increase? Should vrolves be re-lntroduced ínto Ëhë park síncä

humans virtually el-imínated the species durÍng the 1950's Í¡r a rabies

control prograrn? Should the weaker aniuals be allowed to starve? Should

humans create more habitat? Should a controlled ki1l off be allowed? All

of these questíons relate to how we ínterpretate our role in the park

environment. Current policy r.rould seem to índÍcaLe a policy v¡hích keeps

the area as close to íts naËural staËe as possible"But is the current

state naËural?

In the late 1800 ts a series of f ires sr^rept away much of Che cliuax

foresË ín Ëhe Bow Val1ey. This creaËed a suitable habitat for e1k so

the declsion r,¡as made to ímport elk into the park fron Yellowstone

National Park in the U.S.. AbouË 250 animals wsre released into the

Bow Valley beÈween 1917 and L92O " This population mushroomed during

the next 25 years. In 1943, e1k numbered between 3500 and 4000. A re-

duction slaughter plogram \^7as introduced to al1ow the habitat Ëo rec-

over from over grazing. One could argue that Ëhe entire Bow Valley

ís not in a natural state since e1k are noÈ a naËural fauna to this
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atea. Current park policy preserves these condftions even though such

preservation could be deemed run-naturalt...So to question this highway

Ímprovement project on the grounds that iË will iropaír the natural

state of the Bow Va11ey is incorrect. The current condition of this

area is the producÈ of 100 years of hr¡man inter-reaction, and the

expansion of the highway ís just a continuation of thls process.

The Inaturalness I of human activiËy 1tee1f has already been

discussed. Rapíd flora and fauna depletion and extinction on this pla-

net l¡ould lead to the conclusion of un-naÈural vrhen describing human

activity. Perhaps the concept of natural should be equated to the word

respecË. If humans respect the environment ín which we, and the

flora and fauna. live, then \,/e can. dee¡n human acËívÍty

as natural. In this regard tùe can deem Inuit whale hunÈers as a naËural

force in comparison to the European whal-ers of the lasÈ century who had

a very un-natural €ffect on lrhale population nuubers.

Competition ¿ìmong species is natural, buË when one specÍes has

the abtlíttes whích we haveo then the equatíon becomes unbalanced. Ob-

vÍous1y humans shall wln a struggle against species lacking Ëhe techn-

ícal skills whích we have.

The highway through Banff National Park is a product of our

technícal skills. Superficially vle appear to be showing respect. The

plans are to have a road v¡hich leasË ímpact.s the environment" Keeping

the ungulates off the road, and the revegetation of cut and fill
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areas shor,r respect. BuË Ëhe highway is only parË of a greater hgman

sysÈem which does not show respect for Ëhe environment. Vehícles bur-

ning fossil fue1s, Ëhe tearing down of large Eracts of forest for gra-

diose housing, the transportation of rar+ maËerials to industry whích

produce Ëoxins are all activiÈ1es which do not respecË other flora and

fauna. These activities shal-l have to be changed before any human act-

ivity can be deemed syrnbÍotíc and natural. Small scale 1eve1s of resp-

ecË such as Ëhose exibited by this project get lost in the greater

schene of things.
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3.3 SocÍo-Economic Impacts

The planning stage of this project took into consideration

an area spreadlng over the entire lov¡er Bov¡ Valley reaching t.o Canmore

fn the east to Lake Louise in the trlest" The history of transportaËlon

in this region has already been discussed, and won,l't be repeated -here.

TransporËaË1oD hås shaped, and continues Ëo fuelrthe economy of Banff

and the surrounding area. The primary funcËions of this region have

been to transport people and goods through the Rocky MounËain Range

and to attTact Ëourists " The conclusion reached at, the planning stage

lras thaË thís highway projecË would beËter facilitate the operation

of both of these socio-economíc functions.

A Review of the Banff High¡,ray Proíect"'.(1984)' vras criËical

of the planning because Ít felt thaÈ a large enough area vras not. con-

sidered. For example, the use of the East Kootenay range in British

Cohmbia by Calgariansrand Ëhe adjacent Kananaskl-s development easÈ

of the park were not considered. Future usage of the new and develop-

ing facllitÍes at Kananaskís was not esËíuated thus it was unknown if

this faciliËy would drar¿ people away from the Banff area. Kananaskis

ís located in an environmenÈ similar to Banff which is both closer Ëo

Calgary and more facility orienËed. However,to be faír to the planners

there \,ras no reason to assume Ëhat there would bea significant drop

ln vlslËat,fon to Banff. Current Ërends indícated conËinued íncreases

in usage, and besides, the híghway was already beíng used ¡+é11 above

deslgned level-s of usage.
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During construction every effort would be made to facilitate

reasonable flovr of traffic withouË causing to much congesÈion, noise

or dust for park vísitors and through travellers. The construction

schedule would be designed to take into account levels of traffic at

dffferenÈ tlmes of Ëhe year, This did present sorne dffflculties since

Ëhe best months for consËruction work coínci-ded wíth the seasonal

peak of vfsitors durÍng the summer. FÍgure 3.3 gives an example of

a typical yearly profÍle for monthly visitations to Banff. Thl-s figure

also gíves the reader an idea of Èhe nunber of people \¡re are dealing

wiËh for this area. The consistency of this profile is demonstraÈed

ín figure 3.4 The sunmer months r^rere perpetually packed wíÈh vehieles

vísíti-ng the region. The siÈuaËion on the road was deÈracÈing frou the

beauty of the envíronment, and possÍbIy was even keepíng some ppÈen-

tíal visitors a\^7ay from Èhe park.

The period during consËrucËion was not anticipated Ëo be of

seríous consequence to business Ín the region" Access to the ÈoI,ln

of Banff and campground areas would not be curt.ailed" The use of

ski areas in the wínter months would also be accomodated into the

construcÈ1on schedule "

A possíble problem ín accomodation v¡as anticipated for

constructíon and seasonal workers. During the sumer months a large

influx of service industry workers occurs Ínto the regíon. There is

liniÈed accomodaËion in the town of Banff and many workers have to

leave the park area and go to Carunore whích is 15 kilometers away "



FIGURE 3.3

MONTHLY YISITOR ATTENI]ANCE - IS79 - EAST GATE
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Source: Proposed Improvements. .,, (1981)
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Under normal conditions prívate Índustry or governmenË r¡rould respond

to Ëhe de-and and build more units for Ëhese people to reside in. How-

ever park policy prevents this frorn occuríng.The addition of construc-

ËÍon r,rorkers into this area would only add to the problem" It was con-

cluded that the probl-em woul-d be at least partially alleviated by Ëhe

facÈ Ëhat the Alberta Housing Corporation was developing resldential

and cormercial lands in and around Canmore during Ehis time.

DurÍng the Federal EnvirorunenË AssessmenË Revier,r Office hearings'

the coumercial transportation interesÈs'estÍmated thaÈ delays Èo their

member elements caused'by congestion,on this sectíon of -highway lqould be

costÍng them almost $1,000,000 (1979$) by the year 1991" Another fore-

cast. by the tourism indusÈTy sector esËimated a loss of betlreen $3"2-L4"7

millfonover a 10 year period if current condíËions on the highway

were Ëo continuer(A Review of the Banff Highr,¡av Pro'iecË, !9841 72)"

Thís twinnlng project therefore made sense from an economic standpoint

because Èhe current highway v¡as costing the loca1 and regional econom-

ies money. Federal Eoney input into this region by Public l,lorks f or

thls construction projecË would also enhance the local and regional

economies. Socially Ëhe scheme would create jobs and lead to a betËer

aËmosphere of Èravel for visitors and loca1 conmuters alíke. Figure

3.5 glves a s111mnary of major socío-economic írnpacËs which thís projecË

would have on the region ín and around Banff.
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Proj ecÈ Ïmplementatlon

4"1 Comnittee Terms of Reference

Pre-planning 1s an essenÈial ingrediert in any project to ensure

all parties have a chance to input their lnterests as they relate to Èhe

particular endeavounr^rhich ís under study" 0f equal importance, however,

is the establíshuent of a mechanísrn which ensures the fnpl€nenËatlon of

planning recomendatlons. Very of ten Èhe spirit of plans fs lost in

the rigid legal documentatíon required by our socfety" A committee was

establíshed to supervÍse constructlon of this projecË.

The Federal Envfronment Assessment Review Offíce reconrmended

the creation of a commftËee whích would " ensure that highway design

and consËrucËion meet the high environmental and aesthetic standards

necessary in a parkr'( Banff Highvray ProjectrL979, 53). Merobership in

thís conrmítËee would include sËaff from Parks Canada, Publíc Works,

the Environmental ProtectÍon ServÍce of Environment Canada, and others

by invÍtation. Six items rsere llsted by the panel for comiÈtee terus

of reference.

1) facilítating desígn approval-s
2) environmental standards and practíces
3) aesthetfc standards
4) furËher sËudies and resulting nÍËigatíon requirements
5) special envirorunental condiËions in contracts
6) ensuring that recoumendations made by the FEARO

are implemented

(Banff Highwav Pro'1ect,L979, 53)
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Figure 4"1 outllnes the ssnml¡¿ss strucËure and membership

r¡hlch was adopted for thfs ínprovement project"'One seníor cormíËt.ee

v¡ould supervise the operations of four sub-committees. Figure 4"2 is

a concept.uaLLzed flow charË indicating the interrelation beÈween dlff-

erent corrmiÈtees. In Ëheory each area of inÈerest would Eake lnto

conslderaÈion inputs ur,ade from other c.emmi ¡gees before makíng a final

declsion on any particular aspect of this project"

The objecËfve and functlon of each cormñtÈee will be outlined

as follows;

A) Senlor Conrmittee; The objectf-ve of this team was to co-ord-

inate the activities of Ëhe four subocomririttees and to m¡ke decisions

relative Ëo Ëhis project, Ihe functlon of ¿þs qsrrmlËtee sraa to decide

on major issues of controversy, provide a charurel of comunicaËion

between the sub-corÍmíttees, and ensule that daËa and recommendations

r¿ere available ln time Ëo fol-low the construcËion tirnetable.

B) Envíronmental Sub-ConrmiÈÈee: The objecËive of Èhis team

was to ensure desígn, construction a¡rd operaÈion of the Trans-Canada

highway conformed to the sËandardrs seË out by the FEARO panel. The

stanilards should be of an aestheËlc and environmenÈal standard exp-

ected of thaÈ in a National Park" Among functíons lfsted ¡+ere the

i-nvesËigatíon o,f all aspects of the project relating to the enviro-

nment, collaboratfon with the constructíon and Design sub-commitÈees

to ensure tsympatheticr installaËions, and to desígn proposals for

rehabflltaË1ng both existing and newly created Ëerrain.
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FIGURE 4;2
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C) Publíc Relations Sub-ComníËtee: The objectlve of thls team

was to reporË to the Senior comitÈee on all Inatters relatlng to public

relations" Among functions llsted vrere ensuring that the publf-c r¿as in-

formed on Ëhe sËatus of the project, responding to the concerns of groups

or lndividualso arranging ner.¡s releases, arranglng tpress toursr, and

ensuring thaË park vlsftors were informed abouÈ detours, road closures,

etc" "

D) Design Sub-ComfÈtee: The objecÈive of thls team was to

oversee Èhe design of Public Works constructlon and to ensure that des-

lgn met the standards outlined by the FEARO paneI. The prfrnary funcËion

of thÍs conrmitËee üras to ensure that desígns gave due consideratíon to

engineerl-ng, environmental protection, economfcsrl-ogfstícs, operaËions,

schedules, and park plannÍng.

E) Constructíon Sub-Committee: The objective of thls Ëeam was

Ëo erisure construcÈion was carríed out according to FEARO recoumendat-

ions and Èo ensure aestheÈíc standards and publíc safety were mainta-

fned. Among functions ll-sÈed ¡,¡as the maintainíng of day to day contact

wtth park sËaff through an Envíronmental Co¡Ordfnator, supervíslon of

the total highway construction, and to supervise híghway designs and

tíme schedules.

A Policy Commfttee was established to oversee the whole coultrt-

ittee structuTe outlined in Ff-gure 4.1. The purpose of Èhis group of

lndividuals was Ëo ensure thaÈ matËers of policy were adhered to
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in the decisfon nakíng process whfch was establfshed" Thís overseeing

conrmíËtee was also given the job of ensurlng that ¡s¿enmendaËions of

the two FEARO panels \¡Iere carrled out. As a natter of reference the

recoumendaËions of these ñ,ro panels are ltsted in Appendix 1.
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4 "2 OperaËion of the Comroittee Structure

Careful planning wenË ínËo the design of the committee structure

to ensure thaË things would flor.¡ smoothly il regard Ëo Èhe implemenËat-

ion of this project" All índicatlons v¡oul-d seen to indicate thaË this

was the case" Of course there lras sone rdíscussiontbetween Parks Canada

and Publlc l^Iorks g6mmi¡¡ss members" Parks Canadatø prJmaty goal dfffered

from Èhe goal of Public I^lorks. But problems relating to design and cost

were to be expected, and the declslon naking process ¡^¡as able to handle

them.

The Special Recover:y Capltal ProjecËs Program or ffast-trackingr

program did cause some problems as already uentioned in chaptex 2"1. The

Janis/Ross(1984) study pointed out that conrmittees usually had at least

two weeks to review sections of. coÍrstruetion prlor tó Ëender calls. Holr-

ever, under rfasË-trackingr, decislons had to be mrde sometimes in as

few as Ëhree days" This shortage of reviev¡ tfme occasionaly 1ed to pro-

blems on sÍte and ín the additlon of uruLecessary costs.

Changes l-n staff also created problems duríng construcÈion. New

c.6rÍmi¿¡ss members had to familiaríze Ëhemselves v¡ith the project caus-

ing delays or lack of adequate revíe¡nr on some aspects of this project,.

A¡oÈher factor Ëo consíder 1s Ëhe always present inter-personal probl-

em whích people have with each other. These are not documented, so it

ís díffícult to assess what effect someonetwho is not talking Èo some-

one elset has on Èhe project.
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DurÍng any projecË certaín circr-msÈances occur whích are unfor-

seen Ín the planning process. These suprises put the managemenË team

to test. On site experimentaÈion úras sometlmes necessary" tor sxample,

a borrow piË was dlscovered to conta-in a largerhigh quality aggregate

deposit" Plans were altered to take advantage of this deposit with sub-

sequent re-habllitaËion included. Another unexpected problem was the

ícfng whích occured at animal underpasses caused by the mult,iple use

of these features( drainage and animel tralI). Some rnÍtigative ueasures

were Ëaken, but 1t n¡as difficult to change dralnage once construction

was compleÈe. Future plans should take this ínto account so that design

leaves animal underpasses dry year round.

Road fence locatíons r/¡ere souetimes experimented with to resolve

the trade-off requfred between visual and habitat consideratlons. Fenc-

íng was moved or vegetatj-on was added when required in order. to enhance

the aestheËfcs of the fencing strucËure.

An overall analysís of Ëhe operation of the connnittee structure

would conclude ËhaÈ Ëhe decision making process worked we11, although
¡- èfast-tracklng- did threaten proper evaluation Ín some cases. The system

was able t.o handle unforseen circumsËances and v¡as able to properly

ínplement Ëhe reconmendations of the FEARO pane1"
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ProjecË Completion anci Fo11ow-Up

5"1 Envíronmental Impacts- Fauna

The primary concern expressed during the planning stage was

the one dealíng vrlth ungulate collislons v¡ith vehicles. Evídence pre-

sented aÈ FEARO hearÍngs Índicated that road kÍ1ls were having a sígn-

ificant effect on elk and moose populations in the area. It was estim-

ated that currenÈ highway ki1ls were having a negat.lve effect on pop-

ulatlon síze.

The concluslon reached by al1 parties vras to isolate the new

twinned highway corridor from the surrounding valley by fencing. In

order to facilitate ungulate and oËher fauna crossíngs between sides of

Èhe highwêy¡ â series of underpasses llas installed. A proposed over-

pass for bighorn sheep v/as not butlÈ for fj¡rancial and technical rea-

sons. A system of monitoring Ëhe effectiveness of Ëhese provisions vlas

also established"

The design of the fence ínstalled along the high\{ay Ís indícaÈed

in figure 5.1" DÍstance from Ëhe road¡say vras also an j-nportant consfder-

ation. A balance had to be achieved between vísual asthetÍcs and habitat

retention. A fence too close to the highway would be an eyesore, but

a fence Eoo far away would deny ungulates good grassland feeding areas

at the margins of the highr.ray. It would appear that a good balance \'{as

achieved. The design and placemenÈ of Ëhe fence blended in nicely røith
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Èhe scenery. Flgure 5.2 exibits an eyelevel víew of the fence on a

flaÈ portlon of Ëhe Ëhroughway. Figure 5.3 indicates an elevated vievr-

point; noEe Ëhe successful revegetation of a roadcut. Figure 5.4 shows

fencing below eyelevel whích cannot be seea from the highway.

Special feaËures were lncorporated into Ëhe deslgn of the fence

to facillËate the passage of people, streâms and vehicles while preve-

ntlng ungulates from doing Ëhe sâme. Figure 5.5 shows the design of

a pedesËrÍan stile r¡hich enables park vlsftors to cross the fence at

points along the hlghway. The same figure indícates design of a sma1l

stream and drainage swale crossing" Both features were successfully

integrated ínt,o the fence sËructure at relevant points 
"

Figures 5.6 and 5"6(a) dlsplay the design and acËual look of

a Texas gate" These gaËes enable vehfcles Èo go lnto a viewpoínt. par-

king area for example, buË prevenË ungulates from crossing because of

the sloËs. Ungulate hooves cannot grip the steel circular pÍpes and

the slots between the pipes allow for legs to fal1 through "

The possJ-bility of ungulaËes gettlng through breaks ín the

fence was aLso taken inËo consideration. This circumstance could hap-.

pen íf, for example, a tree fell over a section of the fence. The

fence would either break or rnore likely get pushed down to a level

v¡here the animal could jump over it. The hefght of the fence was

desígned to prevent the possibility of ungulate jumpings. As it turn-

ed out quíte a few entries were also occuring at the EasÈ gate bound-



FIGURE 5.2

Eyelevel fencing

Source: Author

FIGURE 5.3

Elevated Fencing

Source: Author

FIGURE 5.4

Fencing Below Eyeleve

Source: AuËhor
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FIGURE 5.6 (a)

Actual View of
Texas Gat.e

Source: Author

FIGURE 5.7 (a)
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Source: Author
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ãtyu Èhe termfnus point of the fencing sËructure. Specj-ally designed

one-way gates were installed into the fence strucËure to allow ungul-

ates to escape Èhe road corridor once they got, J-nto it".'.Instead of

park personnel havi-ng to capÈure Ëhe beasÈs,they could instead chase

the animals tov¡ard these gates where exíË could be accomplished. As

t.ine progressed, the animals haveeven learned+ouse the gates by then-

selves. Figures 5"7 and 5"7(a) show Èhe deeign and actual look of

these gates. The desígn enables exft from, buË noË enËry into, the

highway corrídor" Steel bars on hinges are shaped much like a funnel

to allor¿ anÍnals Èo push open Èhe st,ructure by themselves"

The C.P" raíl line runs paralleJ- vrlth the highway for a dist-

ance at the east end of Ëhe park before veering j-nto Banff" This nar-

rolr area required the C.P. line to cross the fencing bounding the hig-

hway. In order to prevent animals from using thls poinË Ëo cross ínto

the corridor, special plastlc maËting was placed across the raíl bed.

The polyeÈhylene material prevents hooved animals from getting a grip

so they slJ-p on the materíal whfch deters them from crosslng here. The

desfgn and actual look of thl-s barrl-er is indlcated in figure 5"8.

MonÍtorlng of thís structure found thaË lt,was effective although snow

bulld up during the. r¿:inter on the edges allov¡ed some animals to find

a pathway across. Keeplng Ëhe material clear was therefore imperative

for proper functlon of this structure.

There vrere al-so portl-ons of the highway r^¡hlch requlred steep

sfdes due to the constrafned space through r¡hfch the road passed"
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Fígure 5"9(a) and 5.9(b) display this feature.-,Note also the sËeeP

sided roadcuts in the background of both pícÈures. This type of cut

into the bedrock was designed specifically to liroit the amount of ha-

bitat loss in the area. Vegetation remaíns almost. right to the edge

of the bedrock cut" Flgure 5.9(b) also dfsplays the use of reflective

tape fenctng at the top of the steep sided wall. It was feared that 1f

anlmals would get onto the highway, they rnight jurnp over the side and

drop to serlous tnjury or death" The reflecÈive tape acts as a vlsual

barríer which steers anfmals to areas of less steep drops.

Underpasses vrere deployed Èo a11or,r animals Ëo travel between

sfdes of the hlghway, as well as facilíÈaÈe flows of water r¡here re-

quired. Three deslgns were considered during Ëhe plannÍng process' as

exfbíted tn fígure 5.10" The reinforced earth desÍgn vras not used since

íts cost was sl-mil-iar to the more spacious open-span desfgn. The

culvert deslgn was neÌ{, costlng less than half the prlce of a regular

open-span. A total of B underpasses were bu1lt. or upgraded.

Monltorlng of the underpasses found that the ungulates were in-

deed using then. Thls was not a total surprise since animals had used

these structures ín the past. Sand was placed aÈ underpass openíngs

in order to geË track impressions of animalsJLis nethod along with

vísual monít.oring allowed park personnel to geL an idea of the type

and number of anlmals using these openlngs.

The culverÈ design did appear to be less used Êhan the open-span



FIGURE 5.9 (a)

Steep Síded Highway

Section

Source: AuÈhor

FrcuRE 5.9 (b)

Reflectíve Tape Fenci

Along Top

Source: Author



FIGI]RE 5 " 10

*T
0.8 m

I

Culvert

Reinforced Earth

Section A-A

Sectron A-A

Embankmenl Slope
2 I (min.) Concrele Collar

inal Highway Grade

Section A-A

-ã ./

.' Roadway Embcnkm€nl

Open-Span

Tra ns-Ce ¡-¡a da $-{ i g hway
Animal {-!nderpass ÐesiEns

Source¡ Banff Hfghway projecr (Kxo 13 fo 27), 1981.
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probably because of the more constrained envlronment fn the culvert.

In addltÍon, iclng durfng wfnter months r¡ras tuore severe at Ëhe culv-

ert. UngulaÈes cannot grfp properly on an ice base, and thfs problem

creates a problem for their free flow. AI1 underpasses exl-b!ÈeC fcing

but the open-span desfgn allor¡ed more area for anlmals to find an Íce

free trall" Snow drl-ftfng and snow-plow bulldups at the entrances of

underpasses also creat.ed some problems for ungulaÈe crossing"

Browne, (1985) and Scott-Browno (1984) both suggested the fnstal-

lation of an audfo-vfsual systen to properly nonfÈor the real usage of

the underpasses" Eval-uatlon of animal behavfor was also a consfderation

of thfs system. However, the systen Íras noÈ installed due to budget

constraints.

i,Iith regard Ëo overall ungurate numbers, Ëhe project seens to

have had a posltlve effect, especÍally for the eIk. Rossu (1984), l-ndfca-

ted in hls study that ungul-ate vehicle col-llslons had become the main

means of conÈrolJ-fng elk in the park. Thl-s observaÈfon would 6eem to

have been correct sfnce population estírnates from 1988 for elk are over
:

double those from 1980. Kunelius, (1988), estimates Èhat there are about

l-000-1200 e1k ln the park. The balance r¡hfch nature wflI flnd has yer

to be reallzed, but tf the period betv¡een 1917 and 1943 1s an indlcaË1on,

then there are gofng to be many elk runnl-ng around fn the future.

The recent return of wolves to the Bow valley from the surround-

lng areas may be due, ln parÈ, to the fncrease of elk tn the valley.
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Parks Canada research indlcates that e1k are "the major prey íten of

Ëhe local wo1ves", (Kunelius, 19BB " 7) " The degree to r,¡hich this límir-

íng control effects the e1k populatlon will depend on the fínal number

of wolves which settle into the Bow valley.

Another predator, the coyote, is havÍng an effecÈ on the popul-

ation of Bighorn Sheep" Whlle fenclng dtd ellminate most vehicle kllls,

coyot.es now can chase sheep lnto the fence where they are cornered and

k1l1ed. In the past tr^ro years, 33 sheep have died in this mannerr(Dawson,

1989, 12). Deer and elk have adapted Ëo the fencing by runnfng along ít

when persued, whereas sheep run right into the fence causing Ínjuries

and sometjmes death" Park personnel are experJmenting w1th large st.rips

of'plastic fencing along Ëhe exl-stíng wire structures to make things

more visible for the sheep.

The overall results of hl-ghway tísolatl-onr have proved effective

in the reduction of ungulate collisions with vehfcles. Traffic kills

have been reduced by about 707. over Ëhe enEire length of the Trans-

Canada hfghway traffic corridor,(Wardens office,l9B8). Thts figure

ríses to a.95"/" reductlon over pre-fencing totals lf you consider just

Ëhe length of hlghway whfch was fenced. In rhls respect the project

can be deemed a success. Obvious rfresht kills have been considerably

lowered.

One polnt needs mentÍonl_ng, however. Although planners may

percelve a hlghway rlsolaËedt from its surroundíng envlronment, thís
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fact can never be achieved. Ilighways entaíl snow and Íce control,

saltfng, exaust emissions, lead deposiËs, lubricant drippings" and

nolse. ungulates and arl flora and fauna are affected by these res-

1duals. Many tnatural' deat.hs of anlmals may not be so natural after

all. sËress and behavior changes in wildlife are also tntangibles

t"¡hich are left unmeasured.
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5 "2 Enviror¡nental Impacts- Other

Air qualiËy vras an area of concern during the planning process.

While construcËion was going on, problems relating Ëo dust in Ëhe air,

as l¡ell as exausË emisslons from construction rnachinery !¡ere encounËered.

Howeveru these detrímental effects lrere liui-ted to those people vrho were

travelling through the corridor 1n their vehicles " IlÍkers or bikers v¡ho

travelled on Ëhe road margins also encountered fouled air. Completion

of the i-mprovement scheme has rneant a return to cleaner air. The elim-

ination of rstop and got driving conditions was already mentíoned as

beneficial to the reducÈíon of carbon díoxide enmlsslons" Other than

encouraging the further use of autonobílesrwhichwe knot¡ Ís detrirnental

to the global climate, this projecÈ did not dþr local clÍBaËe condiËions.

Visually, this project has not impaired the quallty of the envír-

onment. Limited nmor¡nts of vegetatÍon were removed by the construction

process " Areas disËurbed by workers and vehicles were rehabílitated to

as close to rheir orlginal conditíon as possible" Hor¡ever, some areas

wÍÈh sËeep slopes did have difficulty re-vegetating. Figure 5"11 shows

a slope thaË partially grew back some vegeËaËion, but not enough Ëo

prevent water erosfon channels appearíng in its face" Figure 5.12 shov¡s

a slope where lack of vegetaËion has resulËed in earÈh falling dor¿n on

to the roadway, rnaking necessary manual reuoval of meterials.

The ongbing monitorÍng process which \ras esÈabllshed by Parks

Canada will have to deal wlth problems , such as Èhose encounËered with



FIGURE 5.1I

Erosion channels cut

into slope

Source: Author

FIGURE 5.I2

Eroded materials
falling onto roadvray

Source: Author
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ïe-vegetation, in' ,';the future as they arfse"VegeÈation should rem-

aln stable once it has reestablÍshed itself into the soil. Most road

margins had achieved thís level of security shorËly after seeding took

place. Figure 5"3 did show a slope which had been successfully restored

to a leve1 expected Ín the park atmosphere"- Figure 5"9 showed a roadcut

r¿hich lfrnited the lmpacË on the envíronment.

Three basic deslgns of roadway were deployed J-n the area" In

areas with wlde spaces available, the opposfte directÍons of traffic

r¡rere seperated by a wlde median wiÈh vegetation left lntact. Grass

medians were used in more consËrained areas. In the most narroqr areas,

such as those around roadcuts, a raised concreËe barrier was deployed.

In these cases,a Ëradeoff had to be made between the poor aesthetics

of the concreËe, and Ëhe reËention of habitat"_,Providlng a r.¡Íder med-

Ían r¿ou1d mean less habÍtat ín areas ldentified as criËical to fauna

ln the area. This was Èhe case Ín Èhe area dísplayed ín figure 5"9.

Tne land on top and around the rock was important sheep grazing land.

Figure 5.13(a) shows these designs of highway in cross-section. FÍg-

ure 5"13(b) displays the actual look of these designs.

The Chin:man Creek diversion r^7as a unique feaËure of this pro-

ject. Three secËions of this strezm were diverted as indicated in fig-

ure 5.14. Much efforE was put ínËo the renodellÍng of the newly created

strean bed. The purpose of thís \^Iork was t.o creaËe a suiËable fish

habitat for feedÍng and spawning. Long stretches of the realigned creek

bed were filled. wiEh gravel to simulate naËural conditions. Undercut
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FIGURE 5.13 (b)

i,Jide treed median

Source: Author

Grass median (wide)

(width varied wiËh

points along híghway

Source: Author

Raised concrete

barrier

Source: AuËhor
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banks, pond creatfon and special aeratíon pipes v¡ere incorporated ínto

the plan. Monitoring during the early stages r¿as carrÍed. out aË diffe-
rent sites along the new channel to neasure water flows. Silt control

sÈructures r¡rere buflt to prevent sediments from filling and clogging

the gravel boËtom" The project \.ras d.eemed a great success by both the

Janis/Ross and FaculËy of Envlror¡mental DesÍ-gn reporÈs. Fish were ob-

served using the ner¿ channel. However¡ Ëhe unexpecËed did happen. rn

February, 1986 a dam structure that held back the \{aters ln Johnson

lake locaËed upstreem of Chfnem¡n creek gave Lray.A considerable âmount

of dannage Ì¡ras caused to the realfgned stream. ilater had re-cut ínto

the the old channel leaving sectíons of the new bedrhigh and dryr.

Fígure 5.15(a) shows a close up wlew of the partiall-y collapsed dam

structure. Figure 5,15(b) shows the dau structure from a dístance wiËh

the no¡,r empty Johnson lake 1n the background. Much tfme, effort and

resources had to go into Ëhe reconstruction of thÍs scheme.

Ïhe failure of the dam is very symbolic of a theme Èhat has been

presenË throughout thís paper; Much effort went into this uicro-envír-

or¡menËal project, yet it failed to consíder Ëhe dau. This structure

was not even mentÍoned Ín any studíes. hlhat was the use of all of that

effort, a1-1 of thaË work and al1 of the money spent, when a greater

force could just wash mosË of ÍË away in one giant swoop?

Parks Canada ís responsible for the maíntenance of this pro-

ject now that construcËion ís complete" Problems such as thaË aÈ

chinarnan creek and along eroding slopes cost üoney.Thts deparËment



Figure

Failed

Source:

s"ls (a)

dam structure

Author

Figure 5.15 (b)

Drained Johnson Lake

Source: AuÈhor
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fs:,heav1ly weighed dovm vrlth naintalníng the infra-structure of iÈs dom-

aín" It has been estimated Èhat fully 60=707. of budgets go to this purp-

ose" Little money ls left for what the departmenc should really be doing"

Park creaËion and Èhe const.ructlon of more vfsitor appreciatlon facill-

tfes are unable to proceed due to flnancial constraints" Projects such

as the audio-visual monitorÍng of ungulaÈes are leÈ go. Clearly there

would seem Èo be a problem here, Perhaps Publíc Works should be the

responsfble authority for mainÈenance of roads in park areas. Yes, Èhis

would be a parËÍal loss of autonomy for Parks Canada but a flnancial

liabilfty would be removed fron Ëhe shoulders of park personnel" This

ass1¡rps, of course, thaÈ PublÍc trIorks would take on thi-s responsibility'

something v¡hích ñay noË be true. More money for. theÍr department would

inevitably help" A budget lncrease for Public l,lorks nay well mean a

cut for Parks Canada so the shiftíng of budgers idea may wel-l be a

useless;proposal.

The projecË was compleÈed much Ín the way that was envÍsj-oned

during the planníng process. AlLhough there Ílere some setbacks, the

envíronment ín thÍs area dld not suffer Ín regard to Ëhe impairment

of the resource" Banff National Park remaíns a very attracËive draw

for Èourísts, from acïoss Canada and around the world. Hopefully, peo-

ple who get great satisfactíon from this environment can apply the

sarne splrit to the places ín whlch Èhey reside.
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5,3 Socio-Economfc Impacts

In the flnal analysis, the major consequence of thls projecË

was the creation of an efficlent uttltty corrldor for brlngÍng peo-

p1e ln and out of the park area. People uslng{his area can now bet-

ter enjoy and appreciate the beauty of t,he regfon wlthout havfng to

endure urban type traffic snarl-s. In 1980, the average annual datly

two-way traffic at the east entrance of the park r¿as about 9500

vehícl-es per dayo (Proposed Improvements,l98l). In 19BB this flgure

had rísen to about 12,000 vehicles per day, (Banff Adrolnistratlon

Offíce, 1989). Thls project has helped facllftate vislÈor use of

the park by creatlng better access especially durfng peak períods of

use"

In terms of attendance to the parkrvisftatlons have increased

by 45% between the years L979 and 1988. In L979, 2,950,000 visitors

entered the park as compared r^rith 41200,000 vtsftors 1n 1988, (Park

Administration Office, 1939). Banff townsiÈe remalns Èhe most vislted

s1Ëe 1n the.Natlonal Park system; 2.6 n1ll1on people ln 19BB alone.

Predlctfons made during Ëhe planning stage regardlng contlnued incr-

eases of park usage dldr.Ín fact, come Ërue.

The breakdov¡n of vlsitors by mode of entry lnto the park

remalns much the sâme as 1t stood ten years ago. Fully 93"/" of vlsit-

ors arrive ín private automoblles whíle oni-.y 5"/. arrlve by motorcoach

tours and only 3% eome by scheduled bus or Èrafn, (RusÈon, Tomany and
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Assocfates, 1989) " rË 1s lnËeresËfng to note that durfng this tlne

of renewed lnterest in the environment, the Canadian governmenÈ has

decided to cancel dafly train servfce through Ëhe park. rÈ is true

that few people entered the park by thls mode ln relation to the ,,

toËal number of vlsitors, but 1t seems Ëhat we should be encourag-

lng greater usage rather than elfminatlng ft all toget,her. one can

only gasp at. the lack of foresfght demonstrated by our leaders.

The lncrease in vfsitors has led to an expansíon of conrmercial

acco'nmodatfon unfÈs in Banff tor^msite" rn 1981, 2700 unlts housed a

maxl-mtrm of 8100 vlsltors at any one tfme.rn 1988, 3503 unlts housed

10r900 vfsitors" From an economfc standpoint, this project, would seen

Èo had a beneflcial effect on thfs region. More employment has resul-

Ëed from thÍ-s expansion. rn fact, shortages of labour are conmon for

this reglon. The large amount of 1or¡er paid service indusËry jobs

are hard to fill" One factor contrlbutÍng to thís shortage was, and

1s, Ëhe lack of accommodat.lon for r,¡orkers in the tomsÍte area. ThÍs

problem has been partially solved by the business secËor v¡hÍch now

provídes more tln houset residences for fts employees.

Detractors, however, argue that lncreased vfsitations have

ËainÈed the natural flavor of the envlronment. EnjoymenL levels have

apparently been reduced because of too many people congested into

such a sna1l slte" Thls ls open Ëo debaterof course, buË 1t ls Parks

canada po1ícy to al1or¿ all people ¡¿ho wlsh to visit the ability to
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do so. Restrictfng the nuuber of visitors v¡ho could come to the park

at, any given time woul-d not be a good policy. Elenents of elitfs¡o

r^rould enter into the pfcture, as would economl-c factors. Restricting

developments in back country regions already has Èhese two elements

at p1ay. Only those people wlth the time and the money can spend long

perJ-ods of tlme in the far away reaches of the park. An agfng popula-

tlon wllI lncrease the nr-mbers of people r¿ho cannot enJoy much of

Ëhe park region.

In the future, park planners nay v¡e1l have to be more flexible

in their consideraÈ1on of developments so as nore people can enjoy

all of the regions of the park rather than jusÈ one crowded torvnsit.e"

As long as Ëheae deveJ-opments do not harm the surrounding area to a

large degree, then Ëhey should be permitted. For example, the cutÈing

of more trafls through the regfon could be seen as good. Very snall

nr¡mbers of flora and fauna wll-l- be disturbed,but Ëhfs detraction

would be greatly offset by the beneficial effect which such a move

would make. l{e need to get modern people back lnto nature so as they

c¿m reaquainÈ thenselves with Èhefr roots. We need an enllghÈened

populatlon which will deal better with the envlronment than the last

few generaËíons have.
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Reflections on Èhe Nature of our Envirormental
ïmpact Concerns.

6.1 The rNaturalo Dilpmma

I'ilhenever v¡e drscuss the envrronmental lnpacts v¡hÍch a project

r'¡-111 have on fts surroundlng region, the r,¡ord lnatural| cones fnto
play. People often use this word Ëo descrfbe a mental perception they

have abouÈ what they feel is natural. The percelved lmpact which a

project w111 have fs based on this mental_ pereption. But is the def-
initlon arrlved at really a true reflectlon of rthe real naturet? Ide

are faced wlth questlons of our own role Ln Ëhe naturar scheme of

thlngs. rf ç¡e are to conslder ourserves an unnaÈural force, are all
of the results of our actfons as they dispJ-ay themselves Ín the env-

Íronment unnatural? If we are Èo consLder ourselves part of the natural
scheme of thfngs, !¡hy Ëhen do we question the results of our actlons?

Deffning our rol-e on this planeÈ fs a fundament.al pre-requfslte when

consfderlng the fmpacts of our endeavors. I,tre need thfs defl¡itlon to

determine lf ouri f-npact.s are tgoodr or tbadt.

ungulates exibft the dllemrna just descrfbed. perhaps ungulate

populations ln the park were too high due to the unnatural eradlcatfon
of carnfvours by humans earlier fn thfs century.perhaps the vehfcle
had replaced the carnivour' as the inaturaltmeans of controrling
populatlons. PopulatÍon numbers are not precise.l.Je do not know what

the nuubers tr'ere before man arrlved and fndeed l¡e do not know what the

6.
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exact numbers are for today. Natural process 1s fn a contlnued state
of flux- rt fs \.rrong for us to Ëake a pict.ure of a certain place at a

certaLn momenr Ín Ëime and then say Èhfs fs the way lt shourd be. rf
we had been 1n North Amerlca 10n000 years agorwould we consfder arl
of the Íce around as belng the natural state for the rest of time?

Much of Èhe orfginal growth of the Bow valley lras burned by

fires after the conpl-etion of the railway.obviously we do not know

t¡hich ffres lrere caused by lfghtning or whfch ones were caused by
trafn cinders. Hor¿ do we seperate the natural burn areas from the
un-natural ones? should we only preserve naturar burn areas? Are atl
of the new Ërees growing on areas of cinder burn naturar or uan made?

Does it really matter?

The problem of trylng to quantlfy thecorrect amounÈ of hr¡man

i¡fluence on the natural order again surfaces. How much or how lfttle
shoul-d hunansfufluence everything else whfch exfsts around us? park

personnel fn Yellowstone Natfonal park allowed. ffres caused by light_
níng to burn ín 1988. After several weeks thÍngs were percerved to
be out of control because large amounËs of land r.¡ere beÍng burned.
Park officials were severely crJ-tfclzed because they let nature take
lts course' Are the areas which were saved from fires nolr unnarural?
Idas the dry weather t¡hfch caused the flres to get ouÈ of control cau-
sed by human activÍÈfes, such as carbon dioxide emrssions?
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There are nor4r tvro components to consider in the lnaturalr

order. Flrst you have the dynamlc character of nature ftself which

contlnually changes through tfme. secondly you have human actJ_vity

wt¡fch Ínteracts with the natural dynamo. unfortunately the planet

is flufd" Human elemenÈs mix with naturers, and the iee-
uIÈ ls a grey mass which does not identlfy eubryonic orlglns. For

the purJ.st v¡ho feels hunan actlvLty fs not a natural force, nothing

can be deemed natural an)more slnce everyrhing has been touched by

human actÍvfÈy. Even the vfrgin rainforest deep in the Amazon jungle

breathe air tal.nted by fndustry. ocean water under polar fce caps con-

taÍn chern{cals creat.ed by nan.

I'Ihat huuans can do is linlt their actlvÍÈ1es to those which leasÈ

impact the evfronment around them. Yes these actfvítfes r¡1ll have ef fects

but these need not be degrading or lrreversible" The effecÈs may even

be perceived as enhancfng the quallty of Ëhe envlronment. Advocates

of lfu'.itfng huuan lnteractíon wfth flora and fauna state such lnter-
actions add stress to environmenta where plants and animals l1ve in

harmony. Yesu clear cutËing a forest and hunting anlmals puts stress

on these habltats. But nature ltself fs very stressful. From ffres

caused by lightning to carnivores huntfng thelr prey¡ hablËats around

this planet are far less harmonious Èhan perceived by some. Swt"'mlng

wfth sharks or encor¡nterlng a polar bear nlghÈ change some peoples

attitudes 
"
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The huntlng of carnivoreq rn Banff Natfonar park durfng the

early part of this century arguably created a better habitat for
ungulates. The reductíon of road kflls does the seme thfng. yeË f.n

the long run Ëhls beneffcfal habftat may cause great pafn for future
generaËions of elk for example" overpopulatlon r¡fl1 resurt 1n star_
vatlon. They will desrroy their habitat by overgr azrng. They will
cause less compet,Ltlve fauna Èo suffer.The park area may tend toward ¿

single species envlronment. An eerie parallel can be seen with hrnans

on this planet.

components fn the environment linitfng hurnan growth have been

reduced allowfng people to uËilfze vast areas of this earth for food
production. Increased ¡rnounts of food havgallowed more people to sur_
vlve at a given moment Ín tine whtch has resulted in exponential pop-
ulatlon grqwth. More land 1s then needed for nore food production. Land
ç¡hlch is overutilized turns to desert, An estfnaËed 6 nfllion hectares
a year are belng turned into desert 1ands. As a resurt, more land else_
where 1s being put Ínto food productr.on. An estJmated 30r000 hectares
of rainforest fs cut dor¡n da1ly. Three life foras are elirninated every
day by þnme¡ acÈiv1ty.

Davld Suzukf has described

trol nallgnancy". Fully 80-90 nilllon
every year. It fs fortunate that Eost

not develop and consume to the levels

the human race as an t, out of con_

hrrmans are added to this planet

of the people on this planet do

whfch we do fn Canada. A radfcal
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new approach in att,itude towards environmental concerns shall have to

be adopted. The currenË ¡nitígation of effectstattitude is merely win-

dow dressing to a more severe problem. The continued facilitation and

expansion of technologies that clearly harm the environment. has Èo end.

Both new and old technologies whích are friendly to the environmenË

should be encouraged, The sfght of nillíons of bfcycles on peking sËr-

eets as r,¡ell as hand labour on fÍe1ds of crops nay slgnlfy a socíety

which is advanced to ours. PercepËlons of affluence and needs are

learned. A sheep herder Ín the andes rnay well feêI more freedom and

wealËh Ëhan Èhe average North American v¡ho is burdened down by the

welght of material goods, trapped in an arÈifj-cial environmen.Ë of sËeel

and concret.e.

The concept that humans are a psychopaËhic species on this
planet is not totally unfounded. Have l¡e been rnorally irresponsÍble

to tliis planet? rs the planet fuIl of psychopaths? From single-celled

creatures Ëo whales, Ínter-specíes relaËionships are anything but

symbiotic much of the time. EaË or be eaten ls the moral whlch seens

to guide all species. Survl-val of the fittest seems evldent. In Èhis

context, hunan proliferatfon ¡nrould seem justified. tr/e are merely fo1l-
owing the rules and morals of the planet. Maybe evolutíon is guldíng

us fo a uono-species, 200 degree Belslus ,planet. Þfaybe this 1s the

natural way. rf humans are paxt of naÈure then their actions and

consequences should also be deemed natural.
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If we are Lhe guardians of the naËural order, that is not part

of Èhe natural system on this planet, then we must ensure that our

actions do not affect that which we deem natural. ThÍs would seen Éo

be the popular idea today" YeÈ we conÈinue Ëo do things which influ-

ence naËure. Economic growth affects nature and therefore should be

stopped. We should create an economy r.¡hich J-s geared towards sustaln-

able developmenË. Such a planetary economy may well be the way of the

fuÈure for an tdealfst. A cynfc would conclude that Èhere fs no way

humans w111 ever achieve a rplanetary psychologyt. Social character'-

lstics are so engralned lnto the human soul by politlcal, cultural

and egotÍstical instltuÈions that a masslve case of annesla seens

ínescapable.
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6.2 Conflfct Resolutíon

one of the crftical roles played by park planners is to come

up with solutÍons when conflicts arÍse. I,lhlch inËerests get, consid-

eratíon? lJhich interests are more lmportant? I,Ihat varfables should

be used 1n a cosË-benefÍË analysl-s? irlhlch toolsr(legal , educaÈiona1 ,

monetary, sclentiflc) should be used? Questlons such as these are

very lmportant because, from the ansv¡ers come the foundaÈions on

which decfsfons are reached. Llithout such basis, decisions are open

Èo as much controversy as the problems ¡.¡hích they tnitially tried
to solve. However the basÍc problen r¿ith such questfons ís that they

do noË have fi-rn answers. Different fndlviduals have dífferenË Íd.eas

and perceptfons on v¡hat is right and ¡vhat ls not. Several so calle¿
rexpertsr on the same top1c c¿ln have t.otally dfyergent views.,.,For

example, Ëhe taking away of land fron þrm¿n usage could be vl_ewed as

both good and ev1l . trrle may well a11ow the prod.uctÍon of rnaturalr

biomass but at the same time are limiting the productfon of hr:man

biomass. Á,re natfonal parks ln Kenya tkluingrliËtle babíes by prev-

ting a very fruit,ful human populaÈÍon fron utilLzLng thís land? Thus

the dilema 1s encountered. From r+hat perspectfve does the decision

maker base judgements.

Flgure 6.1 pr.s.nts some baslc problens which create conflict
ln our socfety fn regard to parks. Ansl¡ers are required to questions

posed ln order to mitigaÈe conflíct. The Mitigatlon Svnposír¡m r(Lg7g)
suggesËs seven steps for the nÍtigatlon of conflict. Flrst, there
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has to be an underst'anding of the nitÍgation concept iÈself " A ¡.¡ide

vd-ewpoint,such as that. lllust.raËed ín figure 6.tr.1s required in order

Ëo take into account all lnterests" The next step Ínvolves the eval-

uatíon of crítería used in coming to your conclusions. of what relev-

ance are Ëhe thlngs you have considered to your final- declston? Early

planning, proper impleuentatfon procedure, supervfslon of operation

and maintenance, follow-up, and the securíng of suffÍcient funding

are the other lngrediSnts descrlbed for proper nltfgatfon of conflicts.

In regard to Canadafs land, how much should be under park jur-

isdÍction, and v¿hích land should be reserved for parks? rdeally, one

¡¿ould presume the more 1and, the better. However, sacrifices are re-

quired when takíng land out r,¡hat can be termed the rhr:man domaint.

one could quesËion lf our society ís willing to takerfor example,

productive tímber land out of our exploítíve pursulËs so thaË a,park,

could be establlshed. rt is true that this occured at souÈh Moresby

on vancouver rsland, but Èhe price extracted on our socieEy by the

developers was quite high" rn addition ,this piece of land was but

a smaIl fractíon of Èhe t,oÈa1 land area. rn the human context, parks

take wealth out of our hands as Ín moneyrbut put into our hands a

more abstract kind of wealth; preserved naturar areas. such a new

type of wealth generatíon is fine for those v¡ho have much money

but what about those v¡ho do not have such superfluous amounts of

cash. How can we explaín to Ëhe unemployed construction worker tha¡

he 1s betËer off with thl-s park" I^lith unemploynent presenÈ today and

1nËo the future, jobs are goíng to be an Jmportant factor in Ëhe dec-

isíon inaking process.
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Park decisíon makers nust offer alËernative ueËhods of econ-

míc r¿ealth generatlon for those lost due t.o developnent restricËions.

Tourism and its related developments offers Èhe best hope to create

ne\,l economic wealÈh generation for park areas. AËtracting people to

regions which they would not othe:rulse go could generate many ser-

vfce i-ndusËry jobsu hands whích otherwise night be ernployed ln Ëhe

destruction of the natural environnen,t. In thís contexË,Èhe twlnnlng

of the Trans-Canada hlghway through Banff NaËional Park can be deem-

ed a construcËive endeavor. More capaclty for the movenenE of people

means more jobs ln the long run.

Self lnterest ís the ultínate stímulus for the action of diff-

erenÈ organisms on this planet. Parks are parÈ of the natural envir-

onment and if pressures on other part.s of this planet are too great,

then parks too uay succunb to exploltive pressures. National parks

in Kenya are examples of protected lands which are being pressured

by human demands. Demands Ín Kenya are much uore baslcr(ie food),

than those 1n Canada, however, our socÍety demands a much higher level

of exploitatfon of Èhe envíronment. Canadían parks t¡Íll not tdiet

because Canadfans are starvlng, but rather because everyone tneeds r

that enormous house, tv¡o cars, VCR, TV and all of the fancy consuner

items whích !'re surround ourselves with.Thereforerpreservation of

natural environmenEs becomes not a question of present day tneedst

but rarher ín the adaptlng of our needs Ëo Ëhe capability of the

environment. This capabJ-llty must be defÍned in the context of balanced

disÈríbution of resources among al1 species, íncludíng the human one.
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some of the planets resources to other

forms r¡ill not survive the selfish

can we realrstfcally expect to solve the fnter-species reratron_
ship confllct when ç're have not even solved inter-hunan conflfcÈs? This
continued ffghtfng $rlth each other 1s a sad reflectlon of the legacy whlch
the human race leaves ç¡fth thls pranet. Ar_r of the resources used, and

all of the destructÍon caused fn Èhe waglng of these battles 1s a rev_
ol-tfng use of Èhe resources around us. The end to such confllct would
free up a vast ¡mount of naturar resources whfcÅcould be put to far
better uses' Perhaps we could then focus our attentfon at issues that
rea1ly matter' not ones r¿rrfch were caused nany generatfons ago.

Do humans proÈect regions of thfs planet because of a sfncere
desire to aee the needs of other specfes fulflr_ledror rather do they
protect areas as a type of I zoot for hunan vlewfng. H,rmans nay thtnk
that they are endeavorfng fn such selfr-ess acts as protectlng other
specfes, but one can questfon thls type of norarfty. Does Èhe park
warden l'ke aniuar-s or tþe surroundlngs of the Job? Does BriglËte
Bardot lfke seals or the publlcrty? There is arso an element of
elltfsm at play here. Lfnfted access to park regl0ns fs great for
those people r¿ho can afford to, and have the abflity to, backpack

through prfstine wllderness. But what about people with linited am-

ounts of tfne and resouces? what about those people who canrt access
reglons for physfcal reason?- Tt¡e agfng of Canadians r¡fll have an

fropact on the types of services whfch wÍll demanded from park areas
fn the future.
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The bottom line of any decísion reached is thaË there is an

element or elemenËs of self-fnÈerest involved"Even Èhe arbfÈrat.or bet-

ween fueding groups has the self- inEerest of creating a compromise

decision so as to fulfiIl hls/her mandate Ëo do so.Hor¿ can humans

üTy to guarantee the trights¡ of other species whlle at Ëhe same time

try to lessen the self-Lnterest feature of our speci-es. Parks protecË

other species, but can Ì¡re further the cause of specie protection by

other meÈhods? Thís question will be dtscussed in the following

secÈion.
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6"3 Specfes Inter-relatlon

Park planners always have the problem of accommodatlng the

fwants and.deslresr of oÈher specfes fnto thetr pollcy decislons.

Since we cannot communfcate with other specl-esrwe have to surnise

what their l-nterests are and how they ¡¿1rs to berprotectedr. Some

plans of course lgnore the Ínterests of oËher specfes. Beneficial

effects resultíng from human actfvfty whfch do occurras related to

other species, are more by default than by plan.Humans, l1ke any

other organlsm on this planetuuse Ëhe resources around then to ffl1

thelr needs and desires first"

In terms of the overall human socl-etyrthere does not appear to

be an overall consensus on the protecÈion of flora and fauna other

than rnan. Dlfferent bureaucracies establlshed by humans have differ-

ent levels and sel-ective types of protection. Some specles are tpro-

tectedt, some are not; and, this depends on whlch region of the world

you are in. Even wlthfn Canada, protectlon of specíes varies depend-

lng on locatfon. Only wlthin the human specJ-es have people Èrled Èo

achleve an requalt leve1 of protectlon.

Human rights for Canadlans are entrenched in the Canadian Const-

ltution. However, rlghEs for specíes other than humans are absent in

this code of human behavfour. The questlon arfsesrshould there be

constiÈutlonal prot.ectlon for specles other than man? Should we tgive'

rights to other specles? Thls may seem at fÍrsÈ to be a logJ-cal
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meËhod in which to gain a coûüron consensus; an eËhic of prot.ection for

species oÈher than ourselves. If such a prevailfng attitude could be

achieved by Canadian humans, then v¡e in this country would not have to

\^Torry about t.he endless creation of lartificial legislatlonsr which

force a preservation ethfc onto Ëhe socfety. Ideally there r^rould be no

need for tparks¡ sfnce the whole country would become a type of ut,op-

fan society where all dífferent specíes could live wlËh each other, in

harmon¡rr. respecting each otherrs rights. However, how realistic is

this utopla? Can \.re entrench rights of other specles in our constit,-

uËion; Ëhe so-called unfversal law of the land?

I would conclude that the Canadian ConstiÈuËion would not be a

good place to put legís1-atlon dealing wtth proÈection of species other

than man. The main reason that I would cite for thls opínion i-s the

fact thaË the constitutlon is conceíved on the prtnciple of equallty

among individuals, Èhat ís, human beíngs. Such prlnciples may be of

litt1e or no relevance to oËher species r¿ho have dffferent roles and

functÍons on thís planeÈ. The question arises, how natural is rprot-

ection of any specfes considering that this planet ¡^¡orks on an índiv-

ídualistic, self-interesË mot.ivation?

ProtecÈion is a key word which should be defined in the cont-

ext of this discussion" Do we mean protection of other species from

human ínfluence? Do we Dean protection from other predators? Are we

suggestlng a changing of the natural order? ProËection of specific

species from humans and other species may be argued as an unnatural
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undertaking. ProÈecÈfon lmplies the intervention by an en¡ity

against the natural forces present on this planet.The necesslty of pro-

tection from humans ís a subject of conject.ure"...Humans arerin one serise,

a natural species competing v¡ith other species on this planet. In anot-

her sense, humans are above nature so thei,r influence should be

controlled. Phflosophícal perceptÍon becoues an important consideration.

For the purpose of this díscussion, proËectÍon shall be defined as the

act by humans of trying to mitígate the apparent undesirable lnfluence

tvhich thís specfes has on other specíes in the natural envÍronment of

this planeÈ"

The human species is definitively having an'u¡.desirable'influence

on thís planet because of the unprecedented nunber of exËinctions of

specles r'rhích have occured in Ëhe past 100 years. This period coincides

with a time of exponenËíal population growth and swifL Ëechnological

procession by Ëhe human race. Almost every speciest blomass is decreas-

íng in size today, excepË Èhat of the huunn. Hrrmans are convertíng

other species' existíng blomass into their o\^?¡. Ëissue or into their

domain. The phrase ound.esirable 
infl.r"r.u'needs this comparison of mod-

ern tímes with pre-industrial times because one could oËherwíse argue

that humans are roerely compet.ing better than other species at this

time, wÍthin the natural process. Without viewing ln a historÍc context,

the problem of disappearing species nay be viewed as just the natural

elimination of inferíor organisms. In a majority of cases, however,

these losË specíes would exíst today if iË vrere noÈ for the negaËive

influence of humans.
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The Canadian ConsÈitutíon r¿ould not be a good pJ-ace for uso

Canadian humans, torproEect.l other specÍes.This legislation ís a law

which, as is r,¡ith other laws, fs open Ëo a degree of interpretation.

Many of Ëhe concepts expressed in such laws are idealistic, ando not

1n fact, realíty. Lav¡s exlst, but, are sometimes broken. Protection

of species oËher than hr:mans needs a much more rigourous and effect-

ive ueËhod.

Another method of legislatíon which could be more effecÈive

r¿ould have to be directed toward Ëhe ínner soul of the hr¡man being

itself. ExËernally Ímposed rlan¿st are not effective íf the ht¡man

being does not believe in them" There is no point-.in legíslating

protection of other species Íf the majority of humans,fn this case

Canadians, do not abíde by such laws in spirit and/or facË. There-

fore, internally (soul) directed behavioral control,such as educaËÍon,

are much more effecËive and realistic. The ways and beliefs of our

ancestors r¡ill have to be attacked. These influences shall have to

be lessened even íf this means the loss of some of our cultural

identity" The creaËion of an environmental ethic based on a ne\"/ con-

servaËion based culture may well be immeasurably more effectíve to

future generations than a whole book of lav¡s.

Generations of htrnans slnce the índustrial revolution have

slowly lost touch wíth the natural environneü.t.New generations see

the products of the land rather than the utilization of the land

Itself. Trees are seen as Iu¡nber, anímals are seen as meaË, fur

Coats or pleasant distractlons.
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Individual accountability on the use of Ëhe natural envirorìmenË

has been lost in the bureaucratic, institurionalized structure of our

society. No one person seems ever accounEable an)rulore for the environ-

mental degradation that srme person causes through rhe lifestyle ín

t¿hich one"-pursues. RaÈher, abstractions are used when pol-nting fingers.

For example, rnco is blamed for acid rain.But does anyone ever sËop

to think whaÈ thls rcreaturet rnco rea11y ís? How come the rncos of

the v¡orld have been able to get away r,rith vrhat they have done? These

ti-nsËiËutíonst staËe that they have worked., and continue Ëo work,

tilthin exlsËíng 1avrs. Moral values are lost by these godless, soul-

less creatíons. As with technologies, humans seen to have lost cont-

rol of Ëhe very things v¡hich they have created" rt is very difficult

to stop these uechanisms once Ëhey have been sÈarted. Herein lies

Ëhe point" Laws are faulty.. They reflect human atÈfËudes which pre-

vail at a given time. Lav¡s would not be needed. if humans could. be ín

some r¡ray able to j-ndeed rise above nature and act in a logícal , unsel-

fish manner" Somehow the Ínsti.tutionalization of la¡¿s has become en-

grained inËo our socieËies and into our brains. trrlhen problems arise,

our anslrer is to creaÈe laws on top of oËher laws for a solution.

These short term actions do noË add.ress the real root of the problem

v¡hich is the human being ítself. Efforts must be directed tor+ards the

way in v¡hich Ëhis being thinks so as Ëo create an atmosphere of will-

fu1 protectlon for other species among all humans.

Education of the ¡¡orldts people to Ëhe problems of the future,

and to Èhe desirabíliËy of preserving species other than man can be
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achíeved" If some kind of ínternational education program v¡as iniÈia-

ted today, in 40 years the world could have a generation of environ-

mentally-wÍse people. The main problem is, of course, the beliefs,

laws, ínstiËut.ions, inequalities of wealth and. resources, and all of

the other problems v¡hich new generatíons inherit from their predec-

essors" Every ner^¡ generaÈ1on has this ball and chain att.ached to 1t-

self ín íts efforËs to tmove forwardt " Ttris ball becomes larger and

heavieru and movement becomes harder.

Protection of species other than man is essential to the fuÈure

of the human race. IË is too bad that we have to justify such proËec-

tion in our own terms, but that 1s the r,ray our world seeüs to be.

Species look afÈer their own j-nËerests. Regardless, Ëhe evoluÈion

toward a mono-species planet must be seen as irresponsible and un-

natural" Hrmans, who made themselves the caretakers of Chis planeÈ,

must see that they cannot survive on a planet where species dÍver-

sifÍcation ís eliminated. Declining gene pools and lack of alter-

native species may have Iethal consequences to htmans in the fuËure

Ín Èerms of lack of food, shelÈer and pleasure" The world will be-

come a very lonely p1ace. Lack of specíes diversificatÍon v¡ill turn

humans into more of a machine thanthey arefast becoming. Do r¿e l¡ish

our children to view a barren land while they sit in front of their

computer terminals being fed through tubes with chemical foods? When

humans shovr little concern for their own kindrhow then can one real-

Ística11y expect þrm¿¡s to show sone respect for other specíes?
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Laws have existed for quite some time in huuan civilizaÈionso

and yeË r,re have developed our environment Ínto the shape thaË iÈ is

ín today" I^Ie still worship, protect. and propogate human biomass to a

degree unparalleled to, or by, any oËher species on this planet. One

human can kí1l 501000 deer for example and stilI rem¡fn relatively

unpunished to a person v¡ho kills another human beíng. Is this just-

ice? Are our 1av¡s effectíve? The answer is NO! Species protection

ín the Canadian ConsËitut.ion may be, at mosEridealístlc, but in pra-

ctical terms, would just not work. Huunns must be Ëaught to respect

other species and only then can protection be fully realized.

The planning stage of the Trans-Canada highway Í-mprovement

project did show respect for oËher specíes. Road design díd take

ínËo consideration the lives of non-human inhabitants of the park

region. It is unfortunaÈe that all of our endeavors do not have so

much regard to all life on this planet.
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7 RecoÍmendaËions

f) Change the crl-Èerla for deflning tneedt when referring to highway

volumes and capaclty. Create pollcles to shÍft traffic away from

peak volume times"

2) More support for public translt. One bus requires much less facilJ-ty

developmenÈ than 40 cars¡ yet carrles roughly the same number of

people

3) CreaËe a better environmental ethic fn the general populaËion

Èhrough more fnterpretatfve programs for example.

4) ShifË highvray mainËenance responslbllitles to Public l.Iorks. Do not

reduce Parks Canadals budget fn response"

5) More supporË from tenvironmentallstsr for Parks Canada pollcy and

compromise" Any bureaucracy has to shov¡ a leve1 of support from

the publ1c.

6) More emphasls should be placed on solving nacro-environmental

problems.

7) Extend the park protection ethic to other non park areas through

educatlon and legfslaËlon. Ideally, every area on earth should be

treated wlth respect. Every development should be evaluated by a

FEARO type panel.

B) Increase the price of gasollne to reflect the darnage which fts

burning causes to Èhe evirorunent. Thls would also encourage the

development of vehlcles whlch are powered by alternatlve fuel

. sources.
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9) Define what is meant by the word tnaturalt when used in the

context of studfes lnvolvlng the envlrorulenË.

10 ) Canadfan and global economl es should shtft away from economl-c

growth as thélr prlmary goal to economies whfch favour sustaln-

able development"

11 ) Alloru for more conËroIled faclltty development ln Natlonal

parks. ln order for more people to apprecfate the park surround-

lngs especfally those wl-th dl-sabtlltles or handicaps.

7ù A1low the prfvate sector to propose and butld facfllties 1n

National parks under the strlcË supervísion of Parks Canada"

Economic conditions prevent the publíc sector from making

fnltiatives r^rhich could be of greaË beneflt to publlc apprecia-

tlon of park areas.

13) Al1ow for the controlled removal of surplus e1k populatlons ln

the park. Elk could be relocaÈed to oÈher park and non-park

areas. Specía1- huntÍng ranges could also be set up for some of

the elk. Although Ëhe author does not condone hunËlng, the

socÍety fn whlch r¿e 11ve continues this practíce. Hlgh fees

could be charged whlch could then be used to supplement park

budgeÈs.
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8 Conclusion

This thesis has found that the Banff Highway Twinning ProjecË

\¡ras very well orchesËraËed in regard to conformíty vrlth Parks Canada

po1-ícles. The projecÈ was adaptable to policy objectíves and its impact

on the envÍronment. vras carefully sËudied prior torduring and aft,er con-

structlon. I would ¿enrmsnd all of those involved in creat.ing a t job well

doner. If only all human endeavors r¡Jere so closely scruÈínized, then

perhaps we would have a better envlronment today.

I would conclude, however, that Ëhe enEire process works wiËhín

a systen which ís faulty. There is no doubt that the small scale inpl-

ications of the projecË v¡ere addressed, but what about the large scale

consequences? This projecE perpetuat,es a systen of travel which we

know to be.envíronmenËally destrucÈive. The present day syst,em seems

unable to address such radical ideas as Ëhe changÍng of our system of

Ëransportatlon or limitíng economic growth, The automobj-le has become

so interrelated wiÈh Èhe entire economic gror4rth and habitational sys-

tems of humans, Èhat it is inposslble to advocaËe the death of ÍÈ.

There are greater implications vrith this project" A measure of

the efforÈs involved would find enorrous amounts ef hrm¿n and financíal

resources going Ínto the study of what amounts to be a very small frac-

Ëion of space on this planet. I r¿ould ask of ¡¿hat use is the study of

mfcro-environmenÈal consequences when other factors are at v¡ork which

could destroy the entire planet as !/e know Ít? Yet these macro-facËors
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are not gfven problem solving resources in proportl-on to their

severity"

Mícro-environment.allsrn is good 1f practiced universally.

The Brundtland Report has even stated thaË the culmutative effeeËs

of every smal1 scale project which respects the envlronment r^rill

help solve macro-envfronmental problems" But, many areas on thls

planet do not have the resources to solve local problems" This fs

r.¡here rich countries should dlvert. some of their resources. If this

ueans slightly reducfng the quality of our projects, well so be it"

For example, after plans lrere complete for the Banff highway project

and cost estfmates were establlshed, a percentage of Ëhls cost

could be skl¡mred off of the budget and diverËed to a 3rd world habitat

fmprovement scheue. This uoney could then be administered using the

expertl-se developed over time by Parks Canada. Maybe this would mean

having only 7 underpasses fnstead of B, buË, the $250,000.00 saved

could be used to a greater value 1n a poor natlon ff the money

was administered properly" This could be a possible nethod ho¡,¡

Parks Canada could contrlbute to macro-environmentalism.

connon concensus Ís very difflcult to achieve in the human pop-

ulation. Natural concepts of courpetitlon are very dtfficult to overcoge.

Global degrÊdatfon must be seen as a common enemy. The current ArDS

tepidemfct 1s an excellent example of hor,¡ something can unify ht¡mans

to form a corlmon objectlve. The cure and eventual eradfcatfon of the



disease beneflts all people. The urafn

degradatfon is not the eventual death

bhlch the death occurs.

LO7

dffferene betç¡een AIDS and global

of lts vlctfm, but the speed at

Humans are reactfonary operatrng on short terÐe selffsh goals.
sfnce global degradatfon fs a srow process, humans reave the problen
to future generatfons" rt fs true that snall Eteps are befng taken to
cure aome of the flr-s of thfs planet, butrthe problen wr.th this appr_
oach fs that once the dr-sease has gone Èoofarrthere fs no t.urnfng back.
I'le deal today fn the death of celrs of thfs planet.Love canaI, chernobyl,
and yes even highway corrfdors are non lethal deaths to the body as
a whole" They can be overcome by remedfal means. But tine wf1l contlnue
to k111 cells of thfs planet- Too many cell deaths could become lethal.

rt 1s when organs such as the ozone layer, tropfcar rain forests, and
afr and !¡ater die that rear- concern wr1l be sho¡¡n. Future generations
shall !¡eap scorn on the peoples of today because of our lack of fore-
sfghË for thefr needs and desfres.

We all suffer frsm the so called "prJ-sonerts dilerrrmarr men'ality.
If all people ¡'¡ould practlce envíronmentally moral habiÈs, then one per-

son devlatlng wouldnft make that much of a dlfference. Likewfse, ff
only one person practfces envÍronmentarly ethfcal practfcesu then 1t

hardly nakes a dlfference Ln the destructfon done by others. The

problen deals ç¡1th the lndfvfdual mentallty extbfted by all specfes,

lncludfng human, on ÊhLs planet.
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The scenario would be different if humans were on Èhe same 1eve1

as aphids" Aphids, with their liuited mentality,cannot really be blamed

for followíng insËfnctive habits which are envlronmenÈally destructive.

But humans are quite able to thlnk out the consequences of thelr act.ions,

yet they continue in pracËíces Ëhey know are environment tunfrfendlyt.

rt fs interesËlng that some talk of creating sËat,ions. l-n ouËer space,

or finding planets vrith habftats ltke earËh.Perhaps Ehe efforts r¡ou1d

be bet,Ëer spent ff ¡¿e concentrated on preserving what ¡,re have here now.

Only tine w111 te1l Íf success will be achíeved.l

The outlook ls not good.
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Appendix

Appendíx 1 - Recommendations made by the Federal EnvíronmenËal

Assessment and Review Office;Phases 1 and 2"



Federal Envfronmental Assessment and Rev{-er¡ Office
Banff Hfghway Project Recommendarfons; Kn 0 - 13(phase I

5" i The paneì recormends that theproject be 'al lowed to proceedu
subject to the conditions índicateá
hereunder:

(i) Underpasses" of the type proposed bypubl ic l,lorks ¡ oF õùer¡iasies, bãinstaì led to permit mävement ofanÍmaìs across 'the 
highway withoutinterfering with hi ghr{ay traffic"

(2) Fenc_i ng be i nstaì I ed to el imi nate
gl9ul ate movement onto the 13 km of
h i ghway"

(3) Chinaman Creek be reaìigned in sucha manner as to preserve or enhanceits va'lue as fisheries habitat"
(4) The best possible state-of-the-art

techniques be util ized to ensurethat. de-sign features result in -an

aestheticaììy pìeasing highway.
Such matters as, ùype of-fenciñg aiaproximi ty to the 'h 

i ghway must notgnly serve thei r i nienui¿ prrpoiã
Il.: kuup unsutares ori u,ì rrighwãilDur aJ so meet hi 9h aesihet¡-.åstandards to preserve !ark enjoymentfor vi s itors.

(5) Revegetation of areas disturbed bythe project be carried oui in ordeito restore them to a state consis_, tent wirh both condition (4) ;;;-¿ñ.
need to minimize erosion problems.

(6) Rehabiìitation of disturbances
created by former highway construc_tion be carried out: This would
i ncl ude rehabi I itation and modifica_tjon of existing cuts an¿ iiì.ls and
abandoned road_beds, .onristent withcondition (4) 

"

(7 ) If rare and endangered species of
vegetation exist along the right-of-way, appropriate mit i gaiion
measures such as removaì to anothersite, salvage for interpretation, oraìteration of highway 

'alignmenl 
beutil ized"

(8) A Conürittee be consti tuted as a
mechanism to ensur€ that hi ghway
design and construction meet- thã
hi gh environmental and aesthetic
standards necessary in the park.
Mernbership wouìd intlude representa_
ti ves f rom publ ic [.lorks Canada,
Parks Canada and the Environmentaí
Protection Service of Environment
Canada, and others by invitation.Its terms of refeience should
incìude matters relating to:

(i) facilitating design approvaìs,

(ii) environmenta'l standards and
practices,

(iii) aesthetic standards,

(iv) further studies and resulting
mit i gation requi rements,

(v) specìal environmental condi-
tions in contractsu

(vi) ensuring that the conditions
contained in reconrnendation 5.1of this report are impìemen_
ted.

(9) The Conmittee referred to incondition (B) al so be responsibìefor ensuring the impìemention ofthose stud'ies and ml'tiqation and
enhancement measdres inat were



identified by the proponent in the
t IS and at the publ ic meeti ngs,
consistent with condition (4)
a bo ve"

(10) Certain studies be conducted prior
to finaì design or site work" These
wouìd incìude studies reìated to the
real ignment of Chinaman Creeko
determination of whether rare or
endangered species of vegetation
exist aì ong the ri ght-of-way and
others as determined by the
Conmi ttee.

(11) That the proponent designate a
suitabìy qual ified person" reporting
to the Project Manager, with sole
responsibilities as tnvironmental
Coordinator for the project. Such a
person wi ì I serve as the day-to-day
contact for Park Wardens and other
i nspectors and ensure that construc-
tion operations are carried out by
the contractors using good environ-
mental practices and in accordance
with the agreements reached by the
Conrni ttee" The Environmental
Coordinator should reguìarìy submit
reports to the Cor''¡îittee on matters
rel ated to the degree to which
environmental requirements are beìng
met during construction operations.

(12) The twinned highway be extended to a
suitable intersection to repìace the
existì ng traffic rotary at
approximateìy km 13"5, in the event
of non-approvaì of, or a significant
de'l ay i n, tw j nni ng the hi ghway f rom
xm 13 ,to 27 "

5"? The Panel also makes the foììowìng
reconnnendat i ons :

(1) That the proponent hoìd pre-tender
briefi ngs for prospecti ve contract
bi dders to ensure that they are
fuì ìy aware of environmentaì and
aesthetic requirements before
submitti ng bids"

(2) That the proponent reguìarly brief
contractors duri ng construction
concerning environmentaì and
aesthetic requi rements

(3) That Parks Canada deveì op and
impìement a wildìife management plan
whi ch may i ncì ude devel opnent of
unguìate habitat in areas.away from
the hi ghway.

(4) That Parks Canada actÍvely promote
the use of publ ic transportation for
visitors both to and from, and
within, the Park"

(5) That the existi ng access roads to
Two Jack Lake and Tunnel Mountain be
cl osed.

(6) That Parks Canada eval uate the
effectÍ veness of under/overpasses
and fencing to mitigate vehicle-
animal kills, for possibìe utili-
zation of simiì ar techniques j n
other areas of Canada and el se-
where.

(7) That specia'l efforts be made by aìì
parties to ensure effective conrnuni-
cat'ions i n order to al I ow the
project to be designed and construc-
ted in an environmentally acceptable
and aesthetical ly pleasing manner.

(8) That in connection with the future
review of the secand Phase of the
twinning project (km 13 to 27) the
proponent and hi s consul tants



act i ve'ly seek i nf ormat i on, rel evantto the envi ronmental impacts
assoc i ated wi th the proþosedtwinning, from parks Canada"'andthat Parks Canada officiaì s' makeevery effort to ensure that theproponent has ðccess to parks
Canada's scientific or technical
studies and reports that may have aDearlng on the proposed project andtts potentiaì impacts"

(9) that Parks Canada review the opera_tion of the tast Gate and that such
changes in this faciìity as are
necessary and poss i bl e to reduce
congestion be reflected in the finaldesign of the proposed twinning
p roj ect "

(10) That Parks Canada consider reducing
the posted speed ì imits on the TCH]
and other roads in the park to noi
more than 90 km/h"

BANFF HIGHWAY PROJECT
ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT PANEL

2oz-
/(-ë¿-=-*-<

J. Kl enavic
(Chairman)

t/. Binks

R. [dwards l.l. Ross



Federal Environmental Assessment and Revfer¿ Office
Banff Highway ProJect Recommendatfons; Kn 13 - 27(Phase 2)

4"T T'F8E PAruEL RFCOMMEruDS TF{AT':

1) Construction between km 13 and km 23 be allowed
subject to the following conditions which are
required to make lhe project environmentally
acceptable:

(i) fencing along both sides of the highway,
together w¡th one.way gates and properly
located and designed over and underpasses
be incorporated ln the project 60 as to
reduce road kllls, lmprove public safety and
facililate animal movements between the val-
ley floor and the slopes to the north;

(ii) further study be carried out to evolve the best
design for the termination of fencing;

(iíi) where a concrete median barrier is con-
structed, a reasonable number and size of
openings be províded to assist small animal
passage across the highway;

(iv) reclamation of d¡sturbed areas be carefully
investigated and appropriate mitigation
measures be incorporated into designs
before they are finalised:

(v) special attent¡on be given to the slopes
above the Vermilion Lakes by (a) carrying out
detailed investigation of seepage areas to
ldentify potential erosion zones and desþn
appropríate míligation measures, (b) minimiz_
ing lhe potential loss of Douglas f¡r stands (c)
making every effort to revegetate and (d)
using retaining walls, il appropriate;

(vi) the best state-of-the-art techniques should
be utilized for revegetalion;

(vii) certain additional measures to minimize
impact on the montane zone be investigaled
before the alignment of the highway is final-
ised. These include further investigation of
the feasibility of retaining walls to reduce
encroachment in the Vermilion Lakes area
and the possibility of putting the additionat
lanes on the north side of the exísting high-
way to avoid the wetlands between Forty Mile
Creek and the Norquay interchange:

(víii) plans be made to identify and avoid or sat-
vage any rare or endangered species along
the right of way;

(ix) lhe proponent carefulty appty the migitation
measures identilied in the EIS to all water
bodies crossed by the TCH and, in consulta-
tion wilh Parks Canada, develop an appropri-
ate design to protect the fish in lhe two
unnamed creeks at km 16.5 and km 17;

(x) monitoríng and evaluation of lhe effective-
ness of Phase I mitigation measures be ini-
tiated as soon as possible by Parks Canada
and changes indicaled be incorporated in
Phase ll where possible;

(xl) a formal evaluation of the míligation meas-
ures, using the results of moniloring, be pre-
pared to assess their etfectiveness and íden-
tify any improvements necessary to remedy
problems noted;

(xii) annual reports be prepared during conslruc-
tion, and include information on the manner
in whích the Panelrecommendalions and the
proponent's comm¡tments are being imple-
mented;

(xíii) the overall responsíbility for monitoring and
evaluation rest with Parks Canada;

(xiv) Public Works be responsible lor the redesígn,
costs and construction of changes to any
mitigation measures found necessary as a
result of monitoríng or evaluation;

(xv) a Committee structure similar to thal used in
Phase I be continued for Phase ll. The Com-
m¡ttees should have the same responsibilities
as those recommended ín the Phase I report
(Appendix B). ln addition, the Senior Com-
mitlee should be responsible for ensuring that
evaluation and annual reports are prepared
and made public for all works under way on
the TCH;

(xvi) the role of the Environmental Coordinator be
continued during Phase ll and if construction
ís significantly accelerated consideration be
given to increasing resources assigned;

(xvii) the conlraclor briefing practices implemenled
for Phase I be continued.

ln connection wilh the construction between km '13

and km 23:

(¡) the exact transition section belween four
lanes and two lanes be determined in accord-
ance with good enginpering practices and the
requirements ol Park preservation;

(ii) the construclion period b€ shorlened to
reduce disruption in the Park, provided envi-
ronmental prolection scheduling require-
ments are respected;

(iii) resources for the moniloring and evaluation
be regarded as an integral parl ol the projecl
cost.

2)



3) A decision on tw¡nning of the TCH between km 23 .

and km 27 be postponed until Parks Canada and
Public Works have resolved:

(i) that a satisfaclory evaluation has been car-
ried oul of the eflectiveness of the Bow Valley
Parkway to relieve congestion on the TCH;

(ii) whether ihe proposed modifications of this
section of highway are compatible wilh over-
all highway requirements in the park and in
particular the relative priorities and benefits
of any improvements that are determined as
necessary to the remaining sections of lhe
TCH ín Banff Nationatpark.

Should the km 23 to km 27 stage eventually proceed,
similar conditions to those established lor the km 13 to
km 23 stage should apply to make this part of the
proiect .environmentally 

acceptable.

4.2 ¡T ¡S FURT'F{ER REcommen¿pep
TFIAT':

1) Public Works and Parks Canada work closety
together on studies of oplimal transportation solu-
t¡ons to possible future TCH congestion problems;

2) Transport Canada undertake such studies as are
necessary to provide advíce on various transporta-
tion opt¡ons through the Rocky Mountains, in order
that Parks Canada, Public Works and others are
aware of possible future highway or other lranspor-
tation demands on National park larrds:

3) Parks Canada identify potential resource manage.
menl constraints related to transportation demands

so that these can be taken into account in the
develôpmeni of inlerprovincial transporlation
roules and future Park policy;

an interdeparlmental committee cons¡st¡ng of
Transport Canada, Public Works and Parks
Canada be eslablished to coordinate the study of
transporlation matlers involving the Mountain
Parks;

that measures be taken to prevent wildlife/vehicle
accidents in the vicinity of km 26 near Healy Creek;

in the event lhat the Healy Creek borrow pits are
used, further investigation prior to construction be
carried out to develop a plan for eventual improved
utilisation of this area by ungulates;

that an overall management plan for large animals
in the Park be developed to take into account the
incremental effects of this project on habitat and
movements, and of past and future projecls which
have affected or may affect the species concerned.
Habitat modification would be a component of this
plan:

that Parks Canada contínue to actively promote the
use of public transportation for visitors both to and
from, and within the Park;

that further research þe conducied on wildlife kill
mit¡gation measureq

that model testing be conducted of the proposed
Minnewanka interchange and the design adjusted if
necessary to ensure a minimum óf snow clearance
problems.
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